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I rr tr-oducti on.

I ts becoming a common cry these days that the working c-Lass irl Britain has been

Jrassive in the face of the attacks of t.he crisis: accepting la"r-offs, wage cuts
speed-ups. And it is undeniable that working class resistancc io austerity has been
at, alow level for the past few years. In past Bulletins- we have attempted to
explain this phenomenon and state it here again" The cfass is rrot defeated: what
t,lre relative quiet indicates is that the struggles of L979/8O marked the end of
a st.age in the cfass struggle - what resulted was the realisation Lfrat austerity
was the inescapable consequence of the worfd crisis, not just the ideological
reacl;ion of one particular faction of the state. It was no longer possible for
workers to belleve that it was just the greed of the bosses or bloodymindedness
t.hal; st.opped the bosses from coughing up: when they said they couldnrd afford
ii, t.hey were speaking the truthl

Inevitably such a realisation has led to a

peli od of neflection, of acceptance of austerity:
if 'theyr have no choice but to attack living
r;tandards, then whatrs the use of fighting back.
(,Iearly we, as Communists, see ver y plainly that
l-hele is. a point, that fighting back is crucial
il the bour-geoisie are going to be prevented from
dlaqginq the world into the horrors of World lrlar 111.

[,]rrt equally as eommunists we realise that the fight
back is not dependent simply on workers listening
t.o us the inescapable surge of auster ity itself
wi I I dr i ve, and is driving wonkers back to struggle
as urremployment incneases, dole and wages are cut
,rrrd productivity is fonced up. Future stnuggles,
and the recent strikes in Fnance, Ger many and

especially Belgium suggests not too far in the
future, tnust move to a new level: implicit
in them wilL have to be a necognition that the
rsystemr is bankrupt and that continued struggles
rnust begin to look beyond that 'systemr, The myth

that capitalism is eternal is crumbling.

Moss Morran

But if a net,r !rave of str"uggle still lies.in the
luture there is sti11 today, despite the apparent
calm, evidence ihat the uror king class is not
defeated. There is still bitter, though localised
struggle. 0ne example of this took place in Fife
in Scotland duning August of this year".0n the Fife
coast, opposite Edinburgh a huge oil complex
containing petro-chemical plants, ethane cracker
piant and oil tanker terminals is being built.

l\t the start of August six electnicians on the
l,loss Mor^nan. petro-chemical piant had wages docked

{'on refusing to comply with a national agr'eement
on wonking in bad weathen which had been imposed

by the employers in the engineening construction
industry and the main union, the Electrical,
I lectronic Plumbing and Telecommunications UnIon

(EEPIU). Immediately 400 electrisians wo.nking for
l'1atthew HaIl engineering on the Shell site walked

out in sympathy and pickets pensuaded some of the
remaining 3,600 to stay out too. (This, by the uay

was not the finst strike at the Shell site - in
JuIy 300 pipe fitters had staged a week long
unofficial str-ike in sympathy with 250 collegues
involued j.n a demarcation dispute at the adjacent
Esso ethane cracken pIant. ) The EEPIU immediately
condemned the dispute and ordered the electnicians
back to work.

Two days later however, with Union/Management threats
stiil being ignoned, 200 men employed by Lumas at
the Esso cnacken plant beqan uiiofficial strike in
sympathy. At the end of the fir.st week the 400

electricians fiere sacked -.an act which led to 140

men employed by l,,latson Norie at the Bnaefoot tanker
tenminal and 6 pipefitter s walking out in
sympathy next day. Despite continued thneats fnom

unions and management (the Esso stnikens Here
threatened with the sack ) the stnikes held firm
and indeed numbens were swelled by 300 weldens
and pipefitters employed by John Bnown Engineering
at the [700,000,000 petro-chemical complex.
Faced with such widespnead stnike action Matthew
Hall capitulated thr ee days later, all the 400

electnicians wene taken back and the original six
wene fuIIy compensated fon their docked wages. At
this point the EEPTU, realising that it had to
do something quickly to negain sorne kind of
cnedibility on the site, jumped in and cl!aimed it
was seeking compensation for its members for their
time outl And this fnom the union which throuqhout
the dispute was hananguing workers to return to
work J

The lessons of this strike ar.e clear for aIl
workers - it'ris class sdlidar"ity that wins fights.
And sol idanity today can only be expnessed in
joint action. Declarations of.sympathy mean
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nothing, whip*nounds for cash suppont mean

nothing, workens on stnike confnont bosses behind
whom stands the stat-e, and no matter how much

'sympathy money! c0rrles in the state can always
starve out workers in the end; only spreadinq the
str ike wonks, The most senious challenge against
such spneading comes from the unions - its no

coincidence that sympathy coI).ections and ilondy
resolutions of suppoi-t are the unions stock-in-
trade when it comes to ensuring that meaningful
acts of solidarity dont occur.

Ihe significancr of the Fifq strike doesnt lie
in the winninq of one str-uggIe for dne aspect of
wonking conditions - the bosses wiII be forced to
canry out mone and wider attacks aI1 too soon, and
next time r.re can expect the unions to be a lot
mone circumspect at l''loss ltonran; they will be

careful not to play their hand too soon so that
next time they can be in a position to contain the
struggle frorrl the beginning. No, the real
significance lies in the lessons leanned by
workers - that the only way fonuard lies outside
of and against the unions, that napid and wide
spneading of the strike is the only way forward
that the confidence and stnength generated by
joint struggle is an enorrnous r.reapon. These
lessons ane being lear.ned not.iust in Fife but
internationally - albeit in a fitful and Iocalised
uay at the moment - in South Amenica, Asia and
Iurope and behind the rlnon Cuntainr" The deepening
of the cr isis and the str engthening of the bossesl
attack inter.nationaily wiil ensune that the Iessons
are genenalised and spnead,

HlFab

The mi 1 i Lancy demonstnated at Moss Morran, the
willingness to fight, the refusal to accept the
attacks imposed on them, alI of which perhaps point
to the period of bewildened acquiescence in the
increasing austenity of capitalist cnisis drawing
to a close was demonstrated even mone clearly in
the I.ong dnawn out strike at the Highland Fabrication
Yard at Nigg in Easter Ross. Here the sheer dogged
miiitancy - the indispensible startinq-point for
the struggles to come * was stankly defined by
the scale ol the barrier.s confr-onting the wonkers.
They faced aggnessive management detenmined on a

poiicy of hardline rttake it or leave itrl
confnontation, a union hienarchy setting its
officiai face intransigently against them, putting
al1 its str englh behind the management, shop
stewards who maintained a rmilitantr postune in
line with shop floon feelings whilst rlonki.ng tooth
and nail to stop the struggle spilling out of its
union pr ison plus the veny real possibility that
the yard would simply shut up shop for good if the
str ike wasnt cal led off.

The Management

Ihe aggnession of the HiFab management wasnt simply

anothen expnession of Thatcherrs Ineut realismr which

rlerve seen incneasinqly displayed in the past tt,o
yeans on so by management negimes rnade confident
enouqh by the apparent quiescence of their",lorkforce
to make thein attacks on the working class with
brutal directness. Certainly, there Has an element
of that in the undisguised eagerness with which

the confrontation was pnovoked, but behind that,
there was a genuine desperation on the pant of
management. Ihe yard had lost t10 million in 1982

were set for even langer Iosses this year and

had only one contract * the construction of a

Iension Log Platforrn fon Conoco - which was causing
them considenable financial and technical
difficulty. Conoco had already threatened to cancei
the contract unIe6s the work was speeded up. Faced

with this the management decided on drastic and

open confrontation.

0n the 1 1th August when the men returned from

lroliday they found that'rin the pursuit of
economiesrr the customany fre orange juice and

coffee, paid showering time provided fcr r^relders

and fittens mates uor king in high temperatures and

heat shelters had been summanily removerr. The

response * a complete walkout * was immediate and

almost certainly fonseen (and uelcomed ) by the
management. Within the week they had announced the
sacking of aiI 2000 men and a week Iaten put
forward a plan for the selective nehiring of
1600 on the gnounds of rrmeritrr - in other words,
a weeding out of tnoublemakers. 1n addition,
evenyone had to sign a new 24 point rrStatement of
Conditions and Terms of Employmentrt which
represented a savaqe incnease in the rate of
exploitation and a massive attack on wonking
conditions (inciuding most impontantly the
removal of fnee transpont which wouid have cost
many of the men f 10-t20 pen week. ) The intention
was absolutely clear * a slimmed*down, coued
workfonce pius immediate savings of E7l million
per 'year.

The Unions

l,lith the exception of token expressions of
rrsympathyrr and Itsupporttr in the fir st week the
unions were unambiguously hostile to the strike
As unions always do, they accepted that the wonkers
interests could only berdefendedr by ensuning that
the firm was strong and competitive and profits
were healthy. They accepted the evident truth of
the manaEementrs position that the futune of the
workers could only berrguananteedrr by guananteeing
the yar"drs future competitiveness which meant lay-
offs and incneased exploitation NOlrl. Unions dont
attack workers simply because they rre cornupt on

because they're stupid etc. but because they defend
a political vision which ACCEPTS the Iogic of the
capitalist manket place. Thatts the essence of
refonmism - that workens can be defended within
the present systern which means accepting th. 

-

impenatives of the present system which, in turn



means accepting the attacks on hrorkers that a

decadent capitali.sm in the gr"ip of inescapable
crisis demands"

Accondingly the unions fir:t response was to engage
in delaying tactics about making the stnike
official in the hope that it wouid fjzzle out.
Fi rst, the local officials said that they would
have tr.r wait for the Scottish national meeting
ir. Per'th" which djdnt take place for i:wo weeks,
and then it had to be put to, the national meetinq
i n Bnighton on the 2nd Septemben - thnee weeks
alter -he sr-art of rhe strike . At that point, with
the strike stiil standinq firm the unions decided
to rrneqotiaterron the 24 points r,lhich they had
already announced to the press lvere rmostly
innocuousrr. The results of these negotiations ltere
presented to the workforce at a mass meeting on the
5th September as arrVictorytt with management
backdown on the three most r!obnoxiousrr points:
- the management agneed not to neduce the numben

of steuards,
'they wouldnt chanqe the times of the busesl

the 400 sackings wouid no longer be onrrmeritrl
but phased in on a iast in-first out basis
cnce the strike uas called offJJ

lhe unions rnade norrofficialrrrecommendation in the
now 2i points but defended thr-oughout the meeting
the position that they had defended at iength in
IV interviews and in the press , that they were
convinced that the management wene N0T bluffing
about closure and that if the:package ,ras not
accepted there could be no official backing fon
further action.

The Workers

the angry and unanimous nejection of this union
rvictory' by the mass meeting neflected the profound
depth of feeling which had flared into existence
fr om the first day of the strike" Despite the
eventual limitations of this miiitancy its
significance shouldnt be underestimated. The

strike was embanked upon and maintained for more
than six weeks in the full knowledge that the
threat of closure rlas no b1uff. There couldn't
have been any doubt about this - it was assented
by the management, the unions, the stewards, the
Iocal and national press, the TV and under^1ined
by Conoco rs thr.eat to remove the entine contract.
It was accepted by all, that lhe giqantic losses
and the iack of future 0rders r,lerent simply
management propaganda but stark reaiity. Despite
this the strike went ahead r,iithout any hesitations.
Ihe workens actions spoke clearly: twe dont care
about your crisis; we dont care sbout your needs;
we dont care about the logic of the capita.list
market place. 0ur needs come f irst.' It is
precisely this logic which raas the starting point
of the PoIish upheavals. rtrle know the country is
bankrupt but we dont care anyrnone.r its a clear
sign that the acceptance of the reality of the

3.
crisis neednrt lead simply into the cul-de-sac of
bewildered nesignatiori but can be the foundation
stone of a qualitative development in the class
sLruggle.

Although, in the last analysisu the strike was

unable to overcome its .l.i.mitations, the sheer
strength of miLitancy involved produced mone

concrete successes than simple pointens to the
future" The attempt to break the strike in the
thind week by bussing in blacklegs who had accepted
the 24 points wds siir,',hed within two days by
fierce mass picketinq Up to 1000 rnen turned rp
for each day of the p;cketing and were joined by
many of thein wives and families, The willingness
to bneak through the constrai nts of legality and
use collective fonce t"ras clearly demonstrated by
the sabotage of the buses and by attempts to tunn
over the company vehicles tnying to get thnough the
picket lines.0nly the efforts by Rab l{ilson, the
Stewands Convenor, jumping on the vehicles and
appealing for calm pnevented this fnom happenning.
Ihis faiiune to break the strike with blacklegs
eventually fonced the management to withdraw the
sackings and remove the thneat of the 400 lay-offs
which the union officials had alr.eady agneed to.

Even r"ight at the end of the strike the management

still failed to get the acceptance of the fuli 21

points despite repeated public statements by the
unions that acceptance was trabsolutely necessanyrl
and any funthen resistance would berrtotally without
union suppontrr,l and that the workens couid "like it
on Iump itrr. This llas backed up by the shop stewaids
who recommended unqualified acceptance of 20 points,
alcompromisetron the real sticking point - the
removal of the free buses. In the end the nranagenlent

had to make do with only the 16 Ieast important
points accepted and had to.pnomise to maintain the
free buses, cut the canteen nises from 5Q% to 4%,

neintnoduce paid showening time and nemove entirely
the threat of lay-offs.1n the end although the
Honkens undoubtedly ended up with tighter llorking
conditions the najon thrust of the intended attacks
had been successfully, if temporarily, fended off.
In that sense the depth of militancy had pnoduced

a definite victony.

The Stewards and the Union Division of Labour

However, if the strike displayed the militancy,
the stubborn wiliingness to fight, uhatever the
odds, that will be the necessary foundation of the
nevolutionary stnuggles to come, it also cleanly
failed to point the only way fonwand fon such
miLitancy if it is not to be smother ed in union
cuI*de-sacs"The unions rrere able to display their
open and constant hostillty to the stnike because
the militancy hras tntally contained by the division
of labour betueen the unions and the local stewards.

Despite the enthusiasnr for the strike, cleanly



displayed in the ver"y high attendances at mass

meetings (something not easily achieved given the
large tnavelling distances involved) and the massive
tui'nouts at the picketinq, the direction of the
struggle nemained firmly in the control of the
stewands cornrnittee, with no apparent impulse
appearing for an elected and r evokable strike
committee. They decided on the timinq of the
mass meetings, they controlled the pickets by
a system of whistles and they made sure that every
irnpuise to spread the strike was delayed on diverted
into useless token activity. The call for solidanity
fno.r other iocal workens, for example, raas

transformed into a collection from the nearby
Ardesier yar"d by the convenons. The call for a

widen solidarity u/as constantly channelled into
a'fightr to persuade the unions to give official
backing. The anger of the wonkers uith the,unions
was diventeci into sending stewards deiegations to
national meetings of the var-ious unions involved
and to the TUC Congress. Always the cali was rI,lait
until the next me.etingt, and alr^tays the Inext stepr
was to secune official union backing.

Every time the union officials would dernand a

retunn to wor-k and aiceptance of the 21 conditions
the stewards would noisily necommend nejection,
making sure that they nemained with the workforce.
Despite their stnident tmilitancyr, on every occasion
their nole was to advocate r...ptun.. oT *,r.thin!--
less than the workers wene demanding. Even at the
finrt roue of the strike when the demand llas for
the neturn of the high temp. concessions, the
orange juice, the showens and the shelters, the
stewands transformed this into a ne.lection of
rnanagenrent rdictationr, stating that they wene
quite pr.epared torrdiscuss the withdrawal of the
facilities in a fair and equitable atmosphere.rl
When the union demand fon acceptance of the 21

conditions (including the Iayoffs) was nejected
out of hand the stewards turned it into ilno

negotiation on the 21 points untii the sackings
are withdrawn and everyone t,tas back at workil.
i^/hen they managed to pensuade an eventual return
to wonk on this basis they pnesented a demand for
acceptance of 20 out of the 21 conditions and on
the 2lst.onditi*ll*lo^,.*r had this to say:

'tlf tle nrilageffert adopt a senslbl,e
crttitude there unLL be scne nrtuarent
on the buses q.testion. We do not
thi.nl< tVpre 1-s rotlnng Left to
rpgoticbe. " I (statement by Convenon l,lilson

before the final mass meeting on igth 0ctoben. )

Howeven the men thbught othenwise and r"ejected it
out of hand accepting only the 16 least damaging

points.

The elear division of labour betueen the union
hierarchy and their representatives on the shop

floor * the stewards - b,as once again extrernely
effective in keeping the struggie locked Hithin
safe Iimits. Howeven it is a mistake to see it as

a l{achievellian plot to destroy the struggles of
the class, (although at the same time ue should
never underestimate the cynisism, the cold-blooded
postuning.the manipulations and secret deals etc"
which undoubtedly exlst a@;"611 levels of the union
machine). rhe division oi ffiour, which can be (,,nd

is ) consciously taken advaffisu of by the boungeoisie
isnt just a scenario enactep by skilled actr:rs. tt
has a material basis for itB existence" The stei*ards
are on the spot, part of the workfonce and the
community. Iheir ourn jobs are at risk and they are

subject to all the pressures fnom thein daily
contact with the men on the fIoon. At that Ievei
their vision and undenstanding of the needs of the
national economy and the Trade Unions role uithin
it is obviously much more Iimited than the mone

compleie ovenview which exists at the upper Ievels
of the Union machine.

Thenefore they often neact with a rgenuinel

militancy which isnt simply cynically faked. A

nevolutionary intenvention in the strugqle which

states that stewards are simply Iiars and fakens
risks being simply dismissed as patently untnue by

workers who are quite capable of recoqnising the
sincerity (onothenurise ) of their steurards. A

revolutionary denunciation of steuards must rest,
not on asserting their insincerity" but in pointing
out that howeven rmilitantr they ane, however

hostile to the hieranchy they are (even to the
point of br"eaking auay in rank and file organisations )

thein 'militancyr wiII always be contained within
a politicai prognarnme of Trade Unionism, of
reformism, of negotiating urithin the system.
Thenefore they will always act in a fashion uhich
aims to cnipple and divert any class activity
which thneatens to go beyond that. That is why they
will aluays attack the class.

The HiFab stnike underlines once again that the
working class stnuggle to defend themselveso the
fight against the bosses and the state, is first
and foremost, a fight against the unions and all
thein manifestations. l,liiitancy, the desire to
fight is the starting point, but wonkers can only
go forwand by generalising thein struggle, by

spreading the fight to other workers and by

controlling that struggle by themselves.

Gl,l/Cormack
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The stewards have argued all along that the 6n-l y way forward is to make the
strike official,but that is a GUARANTEE 0F DEFEAT. The unions are agai.nst your
struggle because they accept the same logic of the capitalist marketplace as
the management. That's why people like Lafferty and Gray have never been out of
the news whining about Hi-Fab's losses, They accep"[ that the managemenl; are being
"reasonable" in demanding redundancies and j-n scr"ewlng up work rates. Their first
priority is the health of the proflts and to hel-l with tire workers. Thatrs why
the unlons support the 21 Conditions whlch they negotiated and have tried to
frighten you by repeating the managemen.b threats about closure.

Dont be fooled by the shoutlng of the stewards" They rejected the 21 points
which their own bosses in the union negotlated because they knew that anything
else they said at that point would be ignored. As stewards they are part of the
unions and in the long run they'll do what the unions want. When you came out
on strike your actions spoke loud and clear:

GIVE US BACK THE SHOWERS

GIVE US BACK THE SHELTERS
G]VE US BACK THE JUICE AND COFFEE
NOTHING TO DISCUSS I

Three weeks later what is Rab Wilson saying: "Let us back in and then werll
discuss it.'r That means only one thing - they'tr1 negotiabe how much the manag-
ernent can get away with. Now hets saying that the only way forward is to get
the unions to make it official.

BUT THE UNIONS ARE AGAINST YOU.

They will accept the harsh new conditi-ons, They will accsgq the redundancies
which are coming. Just as they accep'ted the 14O,OOO redundancies among steel
workers in the past three years and the tens of thousands of shipyard workers who
have been sacked. Ask the workers at 8.L., at Scott Lithgows, at Ravenscraig,
at Robb Caledon. And all the other three mil-"lion who are on the dole. A11 the
unions have done about unemployment and fa11i-ng living sbandards is to divert
the anger of workers into useless ctil-de-sacs - token one day strikes, useless
marches to Parllament - and made sure that the strikes they couldnt avoid
stayed locked in isolation. This is because the unions and the capitalists believe
the sarne thing - that the economic crisis can ontry be solued by workers making
sacrifices. Thatswhy they attack our struggles.
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l'his str'lke he-s
all i;he managem€jnt,
cl ear-.

THE IJNIONS

stood strong now for more than four weeks and has defied
attempts to divide and break you. But one thing is absolutely

ARE AGA]NST YOU.
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'Ihats why the strike must be defeated if, it is left to the unions and stewards.
You've already shown your strength- - the blackleg attempts.were smashed
and the 4OO sackings were reversed, but be clear, this was,not achieved by
'union' strength and ski1l. ft was achieved by your own mass col-lective strength".Ihewayforwardmus.bbu1]donthatandthatmeanStaxing
YOURSELVES " This rneans:

- REGULAR MASS MEETINGS
_ AN ELECTED AND REVOCABLE STRIKE COMMITI ]E

NOT A UN]ON ONE

- REGULIR MASS p]cKETS Nor roKEN ONES (ignore the gover.nrner:t
picket giliE.ti.,e". ThEy;re designed to defeat 3.ou)

- SPREAD THE STR]KE

fsolation is your greatest enemy. Send 1-arge delegations to. other yards and
firms to speak to the workers and to ask for their support. Dont send union
officials to talk to union officj"als" The workers at the Ardesier yard have
already given financial support but the only rgal- solidarity is sympathy strikes.

Follow the example of the Fife electricians at Moss Morran. In Aurgust 4O0 went
on strike AGAINST union orders when they were ordered to work in the rain" Three
days later they persuaded 2OO workers at Lumas, a neighbouring yard, to strike in
support" Two days later workers at Braefoot Tanker terminal also struck in
support. A11 against unlon orders. By the 16th of August all their demands had
been met. ITS ALL ONE FIGHT.

But even if this strike succeeds the victory can only be a tempor-ary one " The
crisis of capltalism is world-wide and will NEVER be solved. Every country is
hit - from America to Russia, from Britain to China. We know how the capitalists
solved their crisis in the 2O's and 3O's and they're preparing to do the same
agaln. They have only one answer - attack the workers and prepare for war.

Every time we fight to defend ourselves, every time we say to hetl with your
interests' every time weput our own needs before the needs of profit, we point
to the only way out - the destruction of the whole rotten capitalist system.

NO TO THE REDUNDANCIESI
NO TO THE 21 POINTST
SPREAD THE STR]KEI
AGAINST THE UNIONS!

This leaflet is published by
Box 85, 43 Candlemakers Row.

the Comrnunist Bul1etin Group who can be contacteri at
Edinburgh.
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" We wvwt Legts\frte agi,,'lst euery fonn of hd'strutL acti'ot4'"
( Norman Tebbit )

What is the purpose of the new Tory laws on Industrial Relations proposed by the
former Unemployment Secretary, Norman Tebbit? (now reptaced by Tom King) The answer
to this question requires an understanding of'tihree things; the role of trade unions
in Modern Capitalism, the crisis of the British'Labour!Movement and the
consciousness of the bor-rgeoisieo in particular its ability to understand the
working class.

As the Bulletin Group stated in our Platform (see

Builetin 4):

'\he lrrude urukns uhich utere set up bst
certtwy ufuen tte unaynng of rcfomrs uns a
ynssibLlity, Lrile fwdarentallg chrmged
th,s cerxw,y u*ren srch Wns ffid refonrs
ee no tonger WSsibLe" fhey raa,t act to
tie mrkerc to the state, pLrdwry than
1n the irXerests of c(VLta.L""

The neason they do this is because they are, by

definition (as perrnanent mass bodies under capitalism)
defenders of an outmoded and bourgeois politieal
pnogramrne * the minimurn pnognarnrne of the 19th
Century wonkers movement, the prognamme known as

refonmism - the idea of the wonking class Enadually
improving its living standards. Since 1014 this
has been in the long run impossible and even when

living standards have impnoved temporanily for
some workers, this has been paid fon in wans in
the blood of millions of workers. Thus those
organisations uhich exist to defend reformism -
the trade unions and leftist par ties - can only
defend a 1ie and in practice implement the reduction
in Iiving standands which is aII that capitalism
can offen in its decadent epoch, the epoch of state
capitalism.

It is not suffiecient, howeven, to say that aii
unions ane integrated into the state. Although
there is a Iange degnee of such integration in the
capitalist democracies, and totai integnation in
the tstate capitalistr countries like Russia, thene
ane rnany exceptions to this general tendency" The

underground unions in Iurkey and Poland ane not
part of their respective states, [:ut they are

capitalist because they defend reformism and thus
offer altennative capitalist pnogrammes uith the
idea that the capitalist state can still offer
refonms to the wonkinq class, This fact has Ied
many unions dinectly into the state and in Britain
the trade unions are involved penmanently in the
state appanatus at many IeveIs - from joint
management boards in the nationalised industries
and at.various levels of IocaI govennment to the
NEDC at ['lhitehall. Thus the necent move by the TUC

towands talking with the Tory government is nothing
new - the TUC and its tentacles talk to the
government, Labour or Tony, at aIl times.

Neither is it sufficient to say that unions are
capitalist because they permanently negotiate with
capital * the unions in Russia dont:negotiate at
alI, they simply impose the decisions of the
boungeoisie on the wonkers in an open and blatant
fashion - they ar e literally shop floor police. In
othen countries the unions tend towands this Ievel
of integration because they think that they can help
save their country from the effects of capitalist
crisis at the same time as promising workers pie
tomorrou if they accept greater misery today. This
is particularly clear during capitalist wans uhen

unions in aII countries blatantly impose speed-ups
and no-strike agneements etc and act clearly as

an arm of the state.

0ccasionally a member of the ruling class makes a

statement which enabies class conscious workens to
see the real disputes which divide their class
enemy.0n l2th JuIy 1983 TUC General Secretary Len

Munnay ob,jected to Norman Tebbit's legislative
pnoposals on the gnounds that they uould only
incnease str ikes. He openly defended the vieu that
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,successfully, it would seenr that thene isnt much
left to sab0i:age" So what is their nole today?

In such circumstances they need t0 prepare to
contr0l any futune upsunge in the class str"uggle -
and t0 do this they need to develop their" flexibi 1 i ty,
panticularly the ability 0f their louer levels,
the shopstelrards, to take over strikes which break
out; to keep in touch with the factory Fioon, The

disputes thirt papers like Socialist l,lorker have

with the union leaders have to do uith conrnrunicating
the mood 0f the r,lorkr''t to the union leaders,
begging them to respon.i rn0re quickly to wilrlcat
stnikes and to make thrn; uFficial lnore quickly.
Tebbitrs laws uill make this mone di,fficult. By

natune, accepting the validiit, of capital isL law,
unions stay withi.n it. Thus if the law makes

ballotting cornpulsory it will be that rnuch rnore

difficult to take over Hildcat strikes quickly.

0ne of the reasons then that the IUC is busy
complaininq bitterly is that they ane seeking t0
uarn the govennrnent that thein leqislation will
rrrerely increase the levei of uncontrollabi lity
of the rlorking class uhen they go on strike"
Their other reason is to try to convince the lories
that in spite of the dolrnturn in workens' strugqles
they ane still important, and have a role to play
by dint of thein control of workers in determining
policy for the survival of the econorny; That by

attacking them the Tori.es are attacking a f0rce
for eeonomic recovery and that uhen clasi struggle
bneaks out again an ernasculated Trade Union
nrovenrent wiil be no help to British Capitalism"

The Trade Unions and the Tories therefor e,uhatever'
thein differen0es r essentially fiork , in tandem" In
Eastenn Europe one is a tool of the other, In the
lrlest one would deanly J.ike, once monerto be a

tool of the othen, a valued tool allowed a say in
the determination of policy" The panadox is that
the.bourrleoisie is divided intri factions here i.n

the west and the facti.on in power at preseRt, having
an incomplete eonsciousness of its situati.on, is
embar ked upon a course of action designed to attack
the working class but in neality attacking a

bourgeois ongan as weIl, a bourgeois organ Hhi0h

acts to defuse class struggle, and to defend
capital. Ihough the dispute between the Tories and

the TUC is neaI, they both act against the
revolutionary intenests 0f the pnoletari.at and,
though they may not see it, act in tandem as

repnesentatives of bourgeois ruIe.

qrler
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HoL,evel i.l:e very intprference the Eastern BIoc
rlreadar! ira: soon launched. An American invasion
{'orce supp}emented by token forees fnom other
Carihhean islarrds smashed the Gnenadan tPeoples

Revolutionary Arrnyr, rounded up the leadenship of
the 'Neu Jewel Pantyr and bundled all Eastern Bloc
personnel olf the island. A massive pnopaganda
victory was achieved at the cost of tr.renty helicopter
gunships, the Iives of forty US soldiers and several
hundned Grenadan civilians.

},lhy did Reagan launch the invasion? The coup that
deposed Bishop provided a splendid pretext fon the
US to intervene so as tortnestore ordenrrand
rrpnotect young american livestrn but the real neasons
For the invasinn utere lttore prosaic.

American prestige had been dented by the deaths of
the tr.ro hundred marines in the suicide lorry attack
in the Lebanon. The Gnenadan adventure r.tas

designed to show the world that the USA is not to
be trifled with and that the cr.rrrent administration
is not going to pussyfoot anound like the Carten
regime. Reagan cornes up fon re-election next year
and domesti.c political considerations r,lere well to
the fone when the decision to invade Grenada was

taken. Ihatcherts govennment in Bnitain uras st^tept
back into power aften stirring up an orgy of
jingoistic nationalism durinq the reconquest of the
Falkland islands and Reagan has clearly bden on

the Iookout for a similar opportunity. Grenada was

'..ir iire 10O,OOO inhabitant;s
ry the rNew Jewel Party'u i

L Castr.o's Cuba. With Grerri
;try Prime Minister Mauricr
by Lrr-riJ-ding educational fi

lple caribbean industry * I

Iittle success, to suppl,emr
ed tensions within the r',r.1
r-,rlnd deputy Prime Minister
" 'Ihe hardliners wan'bed t
all contact with the USA"
trj-p to Czechoslovakia ar

ia and Cuba were involved
it is noteworthy that thr
in'bernationa,L tension -rn

o

, F'ide
g indu
cc)nomy
hat st

l or na[u
bried to
for fore

Io financ
:ban aid

ribhear:l i-sl"and
I' Hrlssia and
t'.: I resource$
bolster: the
ign students
e these schemes
with US 1oans.

i,,,ri.,1:1,,i -,.1-;f1ij i :;,. irl -,,
wene weak and could

be easily overcome by massive American finepot.ler.
Unlike an attack on, for example, Nicaragua, the
plan to invade Grenada required a comparatively
small commiLtment of US men and mateniel - a short
shanp and cheap victory could be ton.
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1f the US inuasicn had some opportunistic aspects
it was also part of iong-term American strategic
1!,irrking. lon twentv yeans the USA has been trying
to pravr,rrr- Cirba fr om establishing a coterie of
plo.ftusriar, ,.tates in the Amenican hemisphere. The

sver:Ls rri, l., 'nada do not mark a major escalation
ir, i'rtei' :, 1,,'.1ali.st conilict, but ane menely the
l,rfe:t irr r ieplq line of US policing actions in its
rlrriq,r35,'.' .,tere olt influence. Grenacia has been
;r ti: nri]i1:r \ target for some time: in 19Bi they
:i;:r:r:rl a i.,r.i. tLce amphibious invasion none too
.rrrir I .l.ey , 1,1c,1:,sQC rrAmber and the Ambenines, oun

c,r;,", I in the :astern 0ar"ibbeanrr.

lljnr r. the pr',rrirrigation of the l'(onroe Doctr.i.ne in
lBr'li ihe Lj:lI ir,1 : regarded Central and Southern
Amtri, a ;rs, iL,; pnivate domain and has sought to
evic!. ali i 61',rI6.2n influence fr.om the sub continent.
I.he i r,vasi"n , i GrenaCa has to be seen within the
crrnl.crl of'modei"n US policy objectives in (]entnai
Amer i a.

The h i',,lor1 oi Centrai America under proxy rulens
of thn llS qrar,hically illustr.ates the banbar ism

of capi t.ai's rrrle in its peripher al areas. The

reqion lacks arry substantial heavy industny. It
nel ies .)n agni L rrltune worked by peasants and rural
proletirtr,irs. The weak working class in the anea
(un1 ike l:i,ein brothers in South Amer-ica ) has failed
to light rn its own class intenests against the
miseny ,:r,r'v00rup by capitalism. Ihe gangstens of
the Fnu I l, Coffee and Cotton companies and entnenched
jandorlnj llr inter ests form i:he r"ul ing class, which
the USA has used to police the region by setting up

brutally lepressive nightwing reqimes - the classic
banana republics. ldith little opposition coming from
the working class the local boungeoisie has seen no

need for any democnatic or Iiber"al mystification
and t.he l,riI horron of capi talism has held sway

riith social and economic nepression backed by

mass I0unden.

ln this way the US has sought to run the area on

the cheap, but the chickens ane nolr coming home

to noosl.. As the world cnisis deepens, the old
regimes, lacking any flexibility, have corne under
increasing stnain fr'om all elements within society -
from disaffected bourgeois to peasants. Hence the
increasing rebei activity thnoughout the anea as rival
bourqeois factions attenrpt to teplace the status
quo with thein own particular rsolutionsr for
the 'na!ionalr interest. But ther'e can be no

'national independencer today - workers dragooned

hy srrch rl ibenationt movements faoe only
increased exploitation in the Inationalr intenest
and the press gangs of the capitalist war machine.

thus today Nicar aguan wonkens and peasants face

even increasinq militalisation of all social
life from the Sandanista state .j ust as under

Allende Chilean workers faced the outlawinq of
stnikes and the baton and guns of his army

'enforcing Iabour discipline, just as under
Castro Cuban wonkers face labour camps or prison
on c0nscription in Russiars campaigns in Africa.

No state can stand wholiy apant fronr the rivalry
betueen Russia and Amenica and in the economically
periphenal aneas today that nivalr y rnore and mone

rneans raar. In the Fan East, Middle Easto Africa
and Centnal America the Iesson is clear: norkers
and peasants have nothing to gain and everything
to lose fnom alliance with so-called pnogressive
factions of the bourg, cisie.

Amenicars nule in Central Amenica is absolute both
because of its geognaphic proximity and its economic
stnength. The Russian bloc has no pnospect of
gaining a foothold here - the most it can hope

for is to pnovide a thorn in US ftesh by supporting
local leftist and nationalist factions. Cuba is
the one finm foothold it has in the region and

lJashington is probobly content to allou it that
since the islandrs financial dnain on Moscow (it
is kept afloat only with Russian aid to the tune of

oven $2 million a day ) probobly outwei-ghs its
str ategic importance. But is is worth noting that
the tmanxistr Castro after" his coup in 1959

applied for Ioans direct to the US dominated

0rganisation of Amenican States; he very clearly
tlas only too eager to come unden the US umbnella.

It was only after a bellicose American administnation
nejected his overtur es and halted sugar itrrports

that he was fonced into a tr ade agreement with the

USSR leading to his conversion to rManxism' in 1961 '

The question, though is why the US forced this
conversion. The International Communist Curnentrs
analysis wouid pnove intenesting, especi ally in
the light of its analysis of the Nicanagua/El

Saivadon conflict. World Revolution 64 states
that the US campaign in these ar^eas is deliberateiy
based on an attempt to whip up hatred ol' rUS

Gningosr thnoughout South Amenica - thus defusing



class struggle there in onder torrdnive the
populations behind their lleadersr or the parties
of oppositionttble must neject this analysis which
credits the boungeoisie with a complete conscious-
ness * indeed a l,larxist consciousness l-ol its
situation. Fr.:r the ICC the bourgeoisie does not make

mistakes - except cf . the Fnench elections when

such events dont conform to 1CC predictions.
lts appar ent mistakes ane in reality taken as

evidence of his clevenness. For us this is not
true; bourgeois ruling factions can, and do make

'mistakest. Ihe US made one oven Cuba in 1959

when they could have accomodated Castro and

compounded their error by attempting to conrect
their mistake through the i11-fated Bay of Pigs
fiasco. SimilarIy in Nicaragua in 1979 the
Sandanistas who overthret,t the nuling Samoza

famiiy immediately opened up talks with the
US seeking American patnonage - and fon a while
under the Carter admi.nistrarion this seemed to
be forthcorning. But the new Reagan regime ended
this accomodation and adopted a har d Iine towards
the Sandanistas who have gnadually changed their
out and out nationalist stance for mone and more
Ieftist rhetonic and have been driven towards the
Russian bloc fon suppont. Bourqeois factions, like
the Reagan government are victims of thein own

ideology and the neandenthal business interests
that back them.

Consequences of the Invasion of Grenada.

Despite a stning of tactical blundens (leading to
the unnecessany loss of 20 helicoptens) the
Amenican invasion was a military success - Eastenn
bloc influence on the island has been extenminated
and a pro-US puppet govennment has been installed.
0n the political and ideological IeveI the openation
was equally successful, giving a clean r,ranning to
other states in the region that the USA is perfectly
willing to resont to fonce in order to prbtect
penceived strategic intenests. Despite the, at
times, ham-fisted atternpts by the US government to
make propaganda capital, out of the Cuban presence

on the isiand etc" Reagan has rallied what appeans

to be the vast nrajority of Amer"icans behind his
aggnessive foneign policy cloaked with a gaudy

chauvinism. At home the shadow of Vietnam has
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'been langely removed fnom Amenican miiitarism. In
Eunope the picture is not so clean-cut, with many

wonkers noticing how Iittle US antics in Grenada

differ from the Russian atrocities in Afghanistan.

The US invasion caused a great deal of embarrassment
in British govennment circles, t.rith Thatcher
Feeling obiiged to say that she considered the
operation a mistake. [ihile a few backwoodsmen like
Inoeh PoweIl want senile British capitalism to once
more act as an independent impenialist power ( an

impossibie dream in , he post-Suez ena), what Thatcher
and Co. ane upset abor,t is the Iack of consideration
the US shoured for her domestic political problems.
The US invasion coincided with the arrival of Cruise
missiles in Britain and the attendant CND jambonees

giving rrwelsh wizardrt (ie. capitaiist con-man)
Neil Kinnock and his Labour Par ty cronies plenty
of point-scoring ammunition. Furthermore Reagants
behaviour" tarnished Thatcherts claim that she
enjoys a special nelationship with the USA,

gnaphically iilustnating the junion position
Bnitain hoids within the l,lestern BIoc. Despite
Thatchenrs in.iuned pride, Britain wiil fall in
behind Americars global stnategy in the Caribbean
as elsewhere.

As was noted eanlien the events on Gnenada do

not mank a qualitative escalation in inter-bIoc
conflicts, but they ane a signpost of uhat the
bosses have in store for us if they ane Ieft to
their own devices. h,ith the economies of pooner
nations falling apant, with instability everyt.rhene,

,both superpoilers t,tilI have to launch many more

Grenada style openations in orden to temponanily
nestone stability within their nespective empires.
The social and political disintegration of the
states of the Canibbean and Central America is
an indication of the largen crisis which is driving
the bosses towards thersolutionrof global war.
0niy the working class Ied by its political vanguard
can provide an alternative scenario. Experience
shows that the very ground which spawns wan is that
which proves fertile for the development of class
stnuggle.
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subscribe!
This issue of The Bulletin is the second to be produced in pr:inted form rather
t;han duplio.t"a, ,-p"o"es= we have been able to use following the purchase
of an off,set litho machine. Ihis has enabled to produce the many rnore copj-es
r,ue have needr'rd,

A11 thls however has cost us rnuch more money.l

If you havent already subscribed please do so now. For f2,CO jn cash or BLANK

postal order (we have no account in the names either of the Bulletin or the
CBG) we will sr:nd you the next four issues of the Bulletin" Contact us at our
NEW ADDRESS.

Box 85" 43 Candlemakers Row" EDINBURGH" UK.

Any contribution over and above the subscription will be gratefully accepted and,
given the cost of produlcing the Bulletin is badty needed if we are to contj-nue to
be able to contribute to the process of political clarification within the
revolutionary milieu and to intervene effectively in the class struggle.

Back Issues
Issue 2
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The tex't. beloru, "on the monol.ithism of the C.W"O,'' was written by a former rnember of
theCommuniStWarkerS0r.gan-.ffiradesetsouthisreaSonSfor1eavi.ng
that politica-L organisation and explains why he believes the CWo's activities aredetrimentatr to a healthy development of the revol-utionary mi li.eu"
Since Bulietin 1. was published in 1982 we have revolutionary movement" 0n the one hand thene is
.or.irtuntiy r;"iticised the poli'tical functioning the fact that the political life of militants is
of the C.ti.0. Ihis was done in the firm conviction hruiit upon a constant and cnitical appnaisal of
that an ongoing and public politicai dialogue is i"evolutionary activity; on the othen hand, the
an essential feature of communist activity.0ur material circurirstances which cincumscribe
reasons for believing this are weIl documented in onganisational existence puii in the opposite
oun earlier publications. Hene, all that we intend dinection" 0nganisations in the revolutionary
to do is specifically relate this split in the Chl0 movement are very small and do not have roots in
to out' wider analysis. the everyday struggle of the class; they are

0ven the necent past rhe *{0 has consistentry !;:t;;;'ll.t:;:::;'.:'":lr:i:.;l:':; l'iliIi;;i:t.'
denied that there is any genenal rcrisisr in But the implications and repencussions of this
the r"evolutionany movement, a claim first rrbanalityrr completely evade the Clll0.
developed by the International Communist Current
and one which we endorse" The comrades of the Cl,J0 Isolation dnives onganisations towards a search fon
maintained that this so-called crisis was nothing solutions. Not a bad thing in itself. Unfontunately
more than the ICC pnojecting its own pnoblems onto the Clrl0rs seanch has Ied it on the path of false
the langer movement. The ClrlC, rather than being in solutions, the new one being the party as the
cnisis, was quite the contrary: it uas said to be saviour of the cIass, supposedly the Iesson to be
developing in a politically healthy nranner. drawn fnom the expenience of the Italian Left
Unlortunately for the comnades the simple repetition Communist tnadition. Apant from the path of faIse,
of thein rejection of crisis is not in itself almost messianic in the case of the Cl,l0, solutions,
enough to stave it off; nor is it enough to isolation imposes further consequences. It
completely obscune the reS,Iity. Ihe split genenates the fear that the tenuous connection with
documented below is un]4ffi. that the pnessunes the mass class stnuggle will be Iost if there is
which helped tear the'Iffffiastrnden also operate any ongoing intennal disagr.eement in the organisation"
on the CW0. It also shows that, inrespective of This inanifests itself as a tendency for the
a different position heid on the natune onganisation to quash. any internal dispute, keep
of the party, the CW0 nesonted to organisationaL dispute private and to demand unanimity of positions.
manoeuvres and manipulations similan to those
used by the ICC' A year and a half ago we were sceptical about the

rn 1eB2 we wnote, I;:';:,;i,i:l:n.in;nl*?,:i;,:'l:l?:tx: ::_"';;l:'::'
"Cltmtge LJLttnn the CTn ts chmactenisd. by simply the nebuilding of a pantheon of Henoes. In
w\Lvndtng resi.stece folladby a an attempt to alter its mode of operation we

fmchfrnary of Wsitiorts" Fyon tVnB published rrThe Hunting of the Snankn and an intennal
fruchfr*rg tlere arerges a neu text of lishing the
mbendlaqfnsition." (Bulletin l.page 4) tatter text was not to thneaten the rsecurityr of

the CllO but was to try and open up the debate uhich
Ihe present unbending position of the CW0 is one was going on within it. The C|,i0 uas not only
which extols the punity of the Italian Left hanming itself by hiding the process of change
tr"adition and at the same time deprecates the within itself, keeping its debates pnivate, but
legacy of the Genman Left Communists. Comnade was also undermining the rest of the pnoJ.etanian
E.l'4av contested this shift in position and as a rnovement. The process which the CH0 satl as healthy
nesult suffer"ed the consequences: politicaL internal debate was in fact the organisation
suppr ession" The way in which the Italian Left dr awing into itself believing that its political
is defended by the CW0 is that of the dogmatist. turmoil was a pnivate affair of no concern to the
The suppnession of political dissent is the obvense rest of the milieu. In effect the CW0 acted as if
of dogmatism, namely monolithism. The split r.rhich the communist movement was made up of wholly
emer ged as a result of this Lcas an indication of sepanate and competitive organisations. As a result
the tensions which at pnesent are endemic to the it could not urp* itr newrproductrto the thneat
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of being eithen w0nthless or not all they claimed
i.t to be.0n top of this it feaned that if debate
llas open those militants who wene unhappy about
the neu c0urse woul.d not easily submit and would
thus thr eaten the rstrengthrof the organisation.

But what is this str"ength? In the Cl,l0 it is
building a political organisation which is unable
to handle political differences uhich appear inside
it.0n the face of it the onganisation appears as

if it has the strength of homogeneity. But this
is a false stnength because it is founded upon

two basic faults: one is that it fails to see that
strength is born with the interplay of the whole
movement and nemains as a pnoduct of this; and

the other,that it neduces miiitants inside the
organisation to mene nubben-stamps of organisational
decisions. By doing this the lifeblood of the
nrilitant and the communist organisation is drained.
Militants ane confronted by pnactices which,ane
inimical to the development of a critical
appnopriation of the organisationrs activitles.
Indeed it tends to genenate the situation where

the militant wiil draw back from criticism for
fean of breaking the rstnengthr of the organisation.
In this way monolithic activity can become self-
replicating"

This is the heant of the crisis uhich is hitting
the nevolutionary movement. The alI-consuming
paranoia which tore the ICC apant and uhich
continues to eat at its heart is an expression
of this. Ihe Ctrl0rs response to t.l'tav, and its
theory of rrpseudo-groupsrt which pnevents it from

necognising the bneadth of the nevolutionary
movement are the deadening results of its own

isolation fnom the c1ass, combined rlith its
incomprehension of the importance of this
rrbanalityr'. Ihe awful irony is that the mone the
Cl.l0 rrstrengthensrr itseif the mone difficult it
becomes for it to intervene in the developing
struggle. It is blinkered by dogmatism, its
mrltants stnength 1s sapped.

The split from the CW0 and conrnade E"Flavrs
cnitique of its practice is one more test to
its openness and its ability to transcend its
obvious political Iimitations. To date we have

seen one Ietter r,lritten by the C|,l0 to comrade

E.tlav which purported to be a political reply to
his criticisms. If this had indeed been the case

we would have seniously considened publishing it.
But the truth is that the Ietten avoids the
political issues raised, in much the same rnannen

that the Ctrl0 has avoided the political questions
asked by the CBG. : 'stead of a political ans!,en

the Ctl0 resorted to:nvective and chanacten
assassination. l,le see no point in publ ishing such

matenial in the pages of the Bulietin" It is aIl
too easy for comrade. to u.,..r.e tl* issues raised
by attacking the integrity of militants. This was

done by the ICC in the rChenier Affainr. This
expnessed the organisation rs fear of open debate.
This seems to be happenning to the Clll0 now.

If the Cll0 r,,rants such published they can use

their own pubiications. Howeven if the CIi0

decides to politically respond to comrade E.14av

then we would centainiy consider" publishing such

material if they were unwilling to use their or^rn

pness.

0penness in relations betr.reen groups and openness

within organisations on the development of the
Communist prograrnrne: this is the starting point
fon the revolutionany milieurs work and move

towands unification. in 1921 Sylvia Pankhurst
wnote on the willingness to openly debate
rrcontnovensiesrr then appeaninq in'the Thind
International. She said:

"Strch conttouusi-es me a sign of hmLtTU
dewkryrert. ttuatglt t?wn tVp rruoqrent $aB
oruwds tanilds htgVer mns trd btoader
hrx"iwns: by stufutng tlwn, by tal<ing Wrt
in than, the nsrtws@ ULLL dercl"op In
fua,fledge md pliticaL rycity."

This remains true today.

**taJ(+.l(.)(*+***l+J++*+***tfrl+Jatt*J+*lH(*x*x)He(****+**9(.)+*J+ ',(1(',(*++J()itH+)(r***J++*te***+i+Jt*+*'J6#++

tJ'i)$]'i-**
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The maln cause of the cunrent crlsis ln fhe
revolutlonary movement ls its isolation from
the revo I ut i onary c I ess. Th i s tact cloes not
s imp I y I ead to the v iew that revo I utionarles
need to intervene rnoro, hut aIso to the need
for more conslstent theoretlcal work and a
genulne debat6. }{e therefore neecl an
organlsation whlch faci I ltates the theoreflcal
devo I oprnent of its memhers through tlehate, ancl
does nof stif!e it. ln my opinion, such an
organlsation brou ld as a resu l* be rnore capab le
of lntervening effs6llvety in the class, since
the workens can on ly be convinced of fho
commun ist perspect I ve by per.rp I e who unrlerstancl
what theyrre ta ! k i ng ahout, rather than .j ust
ropeatlng phrases tearned try rofe. Thts is why
I support the airns of .the Communist Bu I letin
Group, though maklng no secret of my pol itleal
disagreements wlth it, in fact rret666ing i.ts
commitment to puh I lq dehate hetween
16volutionaries on al I areas of dlsaqreemonf.

Monol lthism in the communlst movement ls not
the evoryday concern of tho averago worker. l+
must he difflcult to understand our concern
wlth this problem. Surely the events in tha
M i dd I e East dwarf our petty organ I sat iona I

disputes? This ls prectsely why we need to
hegln the task of hul tdlng a unifled
i nternaf i ona I commun I st organ i sat I on, ancl
attempt to overcome the prohl66e whlch exlst ln
the tlny revol utionary ml I leu today, so fhat it
can lay the foundatlons for a party whlch ls
ah I e to I earn from ths work I ng c I assrs
oxperlence and actlvlty, and leacl lt to
victory. The communlst movament toclay must
learn to organise ltself without stlfl lng
dehafe, otherwlse lt wl I I he unahle to hui lrt a
party tomorrow.
Monol lthism is for the purposes of thls text,
the impositlon, by forma I or informa I centra I

organs, of one pos i t I on on a part i cu I ar
quesflon onto an organisatlon whlch rle{ends
more than one posltion, anrt the suppression of
puhl ic and internal dissent from tha offlclal
pos itlon: as the CWO put it : rrf he v iews of the
dominant organs of the ICC frecome group vlerrs,
and hrecame, as tho seceders found (wlthout
understantJ I ng why), uncha I I engah I err (Yorkors
Volco 6, p7l. Exactly the sarRe is true of the
cwo.

TilE CSO : FtlBLlC FACE AilD REALITY

Flrstly letrs examine the Ctr{Ors of f lclal
attltucle to factions anfi dehate, an6 contrast
thls with its actuat internat life.

the lCC, it al lows factions, is false: The

on ly tlmo a factlon has ever heen formed ln tho
CWO l+ Has lmmedlately harred from puhl Ishlng
Its vlsws in the CWOrs lnternal Bul letln.

This ls what the CWO says ahout factlons,
Eroups {orrned wIthIn the organIsatlon to defend
a partlcular analYsis:

?rthe s-t i { I i ng of dehate rvh i ch the hann I ng

of facfions musf invol vo has d6ng€)6q95

lmp I lcations for the presentatlon and
dlscussion of issues ln front of the class
hy the par+y after tho revolufion.'l

Rovolutlonary PerspoctlY€s I4, p2l" Ancl ln
HW 5 lt asserts: trGiven ihat we accept

that clehate is vital, we have to organlse
a mechanism for it. And the mechan!sm for
It, as lncorporated ln the statutes of the
CWO, ir .rq-.! l tuglLgn r lghts, l.e. of
puh I lcation and organlsatlon, conslstent
wlth group dlsclpllne. The debate ls
carried out fl I I fhe lssue 15 peset ved,
olther Lry agreement or vote, and
incorporated into our programme for class
actlon"rr (HV 6, p7).

And this ls the real ity : in practice, when
facecl with intorna I dlssent on the questlon of
tho ltal lan Left and the United Front, the
Cl{Ors Executive Committee barred me and others
from internal ly puhl lshing disagreements with
the offlcial I lne on fhe grounds that:

ItThe two year long dehate on the questlon
of ortgins has boon valuable; hut ... rre
need to he th I nk i ng about draw I ng th I s
debate to a close; it ls crlppl lng us, and
effort must he transferred to the
educatlonal programme outl lned hy fhe ECrr.

( f rom r?The D isun I ted Front of CP and EM : August
'I 914 of Emplrlclsmr, hy DG Place, p5).

Tho EC of the CldO harred any further debate on
the lta I lan [-eft. and the Unlted Front.
Supporfors of the trm i nor Ityrr were harred f rom
puhlishing a reply to Placefs
hanalitles" I was at the EC meetlng whlch
suppressed fhls vital dehate; I was not even
al lowod to ohject to the suppresslon of dehate.
I was tol d fhat lf my opposltlon to the new

method continued, ! would he accused of
rrsahotagett. ' ln theory, the CWO be I ievos
i n encourag i ng the contr I hut i on of f66f i 665, and
that stifllng thenr is dangerous: ln practice,

t. ln caso the CtdO try to get out of
this, I wou I d polnt out that at this meetlng no
distinction was made hetlreen taking a crlticaI
af t ltucle to the lta I ian Lef t and f he P0 I nt, anrt
hreak inq gr0up rliscipl ine.The C}IO c laim that, un I ike the Borrtiglsts and
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faced with dlsagreements, lt says +hey are The phrase "ln real lfytr occurs twice ln the
'rcrlppl lng" the gfoup, and must he suppressed. ahove-quoted passage. What does the CWO mean

i hy.rrreal ity'r here? lt clearly does not mean

Thq next Congres.s of the Ci{O was manlpulated hy nnaferial reallty, slnce ln thls real ity l-here
thg outgoing EC /tO, pr"r"nt any dehate on the are more fhan 3 groups of the commuRist left,
Ital ian Left and the Unlted Front. For example, ln practlce and in theony defen<ting aspecfs of
putgolng EC helcl a secret meeting durlng actual tho communlsf programme. Sorne of them have
lcongress tlme, unconstltutlonal ly exc,ludlng the conslderahly greater claims to he in *he
'majority of the group from part of their,/own communist ml I leu than Frogramme Comrnunlste.
Congress. lt ls t.rue that thIs was accepterl hy The,Qnly concIuslon that can he drawn regarding
the CWOrs memhers - it ls not true thaf thls the CWOrs use of the term rrreal ltytt is that
makes lt acceptahle, it ls a slgn of pot ltlcal thay are uslng lt in fhe Platonlc sense, to
degeneration and apathy. denBta the world of ldeal forms" !n the eWQfs

heads, there is on ly room for f vlahle
The EC asked me fo wrlte a summary Qf Oy views currents, so the real world must he equal ly
on the dlfferences with the PClnt (Battaglla rostrlcted" Thls hlzzarre theory 6f rep5eur!*.-

Comun.lsta) of ltaly, The reaction of the CWOrs gfoupstr, a complefe lnventlon, has poisoned
central organ to these differences with the relations hetween the cBG and the cw0. You
PClnt was hysterlcal. They clalmerl it was an only have to look at DG Placets tetters to fha
Itattacktr on the CWO because it rraccused our CBG to see this. Yet most e!{O memt'rers deny
fraternal organisation of defenrtlng the that frpsoudo groupsil is a posltlon of the
counter-revolutlon whlch is cer+alnly not organlsatlon! This ls an lndicatlon of thtr
conslstent wlth group dlsclpllne.t! DG Place CWOrs internal practice. lt prevents fhe
and hls frlends had very cleverly manlpulated development of homogenelty - instead, lt
the dehate, characterlslng ohjectlons to hls encourages the pretencq of homogeneify; that
views'as a threat whlch would'rcrlppler! the ls, monolithlsm. Dependence on all-powerfui
brganlsatlon hy rrarmlng our adversariesrr so central organs means dehate ls unnocessary.
that ftrstly no answer to hls lcleas was Thus the CWOrs memhers learn phrases hy rote
Oosslf,fle ln the CWO, anrt seconclty, no 

. 
ur11 cannot actually rlefen( ihe potitlcs r+hlch

discuEsion ahout the CW0rs relationship to Jlp- underly them. This is not hecause they are
PClnt,was posslhle elther. The result ls i ,l 6, stupi6l, lt is because they belong fo a

contuslon: Ihereas most of the CWOts memhers ,,f monol lthlc organisation.
deny that they regarcl the CBG as a pseudo-groupf/
- as pomrade LW conflrms - {ln my rllScusslons 'r lnstead of discusslng wlth anr! attempting to
with them lahe CWQ cleny havlng macle thls remark,i', learn from the CBG the lessons arising fronr the
of the Bul letlntt, the Gtasgow section bpenly splits in the lCC, the CWO has consistently
defencl thls stupld rrtheoryrtr ', i-efused to recognise lt as a communist group.

r i ,..The CtrlOts attltude, a result of its idealisrn
I can reveal the orlglns otl fhls sectarlan 1 

lun.t 
lack of ldeas, ls even.more secfarian and

theopy: a statement slgnerl,Cl{O Executive I trresponsible than that of the lCC" At least
Commi++ee, Jan 82" ln thlg text lt says: I tfte ICC explains lts tunatlc reasons for

rFbr wlthln t6e revolutionary communisf f condemning the CBG: the CWO slmply refuses *o
left there lln ."ul lty hut f viahle and I un.r"r: why is the CBG regardecl as a pseudo-
legiflmate currents (lrrespectlv,e of thJ group? At recent meetings ln London, the C[{O

corre'ctness of specf fll?l6siffi*.11" Th$se have elther ctenierl this or refuser! to answer
are the lCC, the PCI (Programme 1 the question, hut ln Glasgow, the group quite

,Communlste), aria the PClnt/CWO. All other openly defends thls rttheorfrt. ln prlvate, the
,rformatlons are ln real lty pseu60-grouips, CWO denles thai the theory exists: *hey shoulrl

wlth no tradition or leglilmacy, clailming openly reJect the thoory and its implications.
' to have emerged wlifr tfre truth ex noyp, The CWOrs sectarlanism ls ln any case
I cluo to the genlus of some momentary g'u'ru. lnconsistent: real lty contlnual ly enforces

These pseurto groups general ly donlf fait itsel f on the group.

I ong, but can do i nca I cu I ah I e harm.rt

Of course *hls ctescrlption' tn no way f lts,the For exaap!e: The CWO correctly comrnents:

CWO, hut this text hegs the questlon: howftras rrThe CWO offered the ICC the opportunity
the c},o etevatert itsetf Into the pantheonlbt to sol ldarise with our international ist
nvlahl6 and logitimate cuirentsrt? Only lit: interventlon on the lran/lraq war, the tCC

woulh appoar hy lts relatlonshlp to the (,bfnt, refused on the most ridiculous grounds.!'

whichlconsists slmply bf a mutual agreemaht not (CWO Reply to the lCCrs ?rAddressfl, Sept 85)"

to debate tlr.o I ssues wh ich d I v i de the two I

group5. , ,; T:*:,.., 
the comrades of the 8uE

I ,j ' fheir reEroupment into an organi
ilA hrle? note on method cannot he avoided,fere: proposert a joint lnterventlon on

li
.ll
Jil

fi: itl

!e*ln, prlor to
sat I on,
the Falklands



war wifh communist qroups in Britain, a

national capi'ta! directiy involved, thus
carryinq out a f unclamental task ot
revo I uflonarles, The CWO refused on the most
r id icu I ous grounds: if wr,:te to the Bu I I etin as
foilows:

?r...ss wou I d fre comnn itt i ng noth i ng short
of ?rcrass oBpor-t un i srner were we to produce
a Joint leaf tet t*ith a col lqslion of
indivlr'luals of no stated polltical
positionsrt. (Bm B ! etlm 2, p221.

Shontly after this, fhe CWO invited a

col lection of iraqi individuals, t'tho t+6re known

to have more reactionary vier+s (e.9. counci I isnn)

than the Bul lstin comrades, to siEn its poster
on the lran,r'lraq war" Not crass opportuRism,
but crass sectar i an i sm and crass stup i d ity"

I !q Eq-9-t!gr r ! n g,_ qt Qqrsqr eJe _! qtgryqntl en

The CWO claims +hat its interventions are Itmore

concreterr than those of ?he CBG" Lets examlne
this claim, for the CW0'* justification for the
present spl it in the revolutlonary movement
ctepends on if" lt c I alms fhat agreement wlth
the fo I I ow I ng phnase:

'rRecognltion of fhe r:rganising role of the
party in the dai ly .lruggle of *he worklng
class, as wel I as in the revolu*ionltselfl

ls essentla! for making a r:oncrete intervention
in the class" There is lnsufficlent space here
for an examInation of the theoreticaI hasis for
this positiorr (fhough I make no secret of the
diff€!i'g6sss lretween myseif and the CBG on lf),
but lets just look af fhe empiricat evidence
that the CW0ts formula Is such that tts
lntervenfions are far more concrete than those
of the CBG"

M any of the CWOrs interventions have put
forward demands to untte the class, but then so
have the lCCrs and the CBGis. Recent leaflets
produced ln Scotland hy the Ct{O and fhe CBG are
equal ly concrete, equal ly adriressed fo the
immed iate concerns of 9r96(67-5,, and hy no meaRs
mere ahstract i ons" The I eaf I et "Un l on
NeEot i at i on M eans Defeatun, reproduced i n th i s
8u! letEm, is as concrete as any CWO leaflet.
And the comrades of the CBG have been wrlfing
leaf lets I lke this for the last 6 years" The
questlon of what speclfic concrete demands t<:
put ln a leaf le* or article is a tactlcal
argument within the communi=+,nou-Jilunt"

The C|{O claims that a jolnt response to the
c I ass strugg I es ln Po I and In lg80 from the
communlst movemenf was lmpossihle heceuse of
the fundamentai spl It in the revolutlonary
movement, hecause Eroups ofher than the CWO and
the PClnf conf lne thernselves to mere
ahstractions" Eut CWO texls on Poland are Just

1',/.

the PClnt and the CWO produceri a joint leaflet
on Fo I anci ent i t I e<J 'rGovernments anr, Bosses are
In Sr:iidarity witlr Sr:Iidarnoscrr. Tiris leaf let
is jusf as abstr"ac{ as anything produced by the
ICC r:r i'ts of f spr I rig. When the ICC ca i I on

workers to eerry on the class struggle, this ls
denounred as 'lf he ir usua I empty phnaserr (Repor*
oft iranllr'aq meet'lngii. ile'F when the PClnt
procluce a ! eaf N et of *qua ! ahstractness,
confaining ? qe"t-ly fhe seme tr'/acultlescr and
ulhana I it i es"', the CkJO repnoduces it"

The CWO shcr: i 4 r"eerl f he 0rgan I sat i on t*xt i n
Bu I i e'f in 2" ln tt 1"he CBG shords that whaf gave
the BoIshevik parfy its'.,ital if,y, its ahi I ity
to cont-lnua!!y deve!op its polltics acconding
to the situation, wa= rJue io its openness, its
abiiity 1-r: earill on contlnual prbl!9 dehates
durinq its uhoIe existenco, in spIte of the
exfre.,mely diif icult circurnstances ln which lt
a lv;ays f ounri if ge lf , inc iudinE durlng the Clv I I

',.Jer"' i*se lf " lt wasntt unti I af ter lt hecame a

e ap i ta I i st panty in 1921 tha.t' it reached the
melno i ith i e {ear of clehate that '-ror* re lgns I n
"the CHO. Th is f e*r- was c lear ly revea led at the
L-onr{on e'dO puh!ic meoting in Ocfoher, in whIch
f he CBG Ha$ ftot ei I lowed to rep ly to the Cl{Ors

misrepresentations" This is ln snite of the
ciaim that

rre l{0 meet i ngt a i weys of f er other groups
e.<tended oppoi-tunlty for lnterventlon ancl

e summi ng up at the enrl??.

(RF 2C p37)"
Whai ihls actual ly means is that the CWO

som€+imes cffers ofher groups oBportunity for
in*er',,e:r.iion encJ e summlng up a+ the end,
dependlng on what ls convenlent"

The lsoi ation of the revolutionary movement
fnom tho e l ass cannoi" he orrencome hy formu i ae
such as qteoncretenessrr (partlculariy whore such
.iorrs;t.r i ae nema in et f he leve I of abstracJ'
dec I arations), huf lt must he recognlsed lf its
attendant preb I ems, {liono I i th i sm and

secter le* ?srn, ai-e to [',e overeom€" The quest ion
of opefi anri fnaterna i dehate wifhln and hetween
pr-n I etar i an cunremts mr.rst he taken up w l*h
inereasing ungeney if the regroupments of the
fulure are not trl suffei' from the cripp I ing
Hei$ht of sectarIanism and monoIithlsm. The
CBG are at pnesent the only group ser-iously
rieellng u+ith these pnotrlems, as t+ell as
i nter ven i nq i n fhe c i ass" Commun I sts have a

fi;1ly 1o reiat*: to the CBG fraternal ly, rather
thafi s I aneler it es *he CWO and the le C r'lo"

Oopositien t+ monol ithtsm is not .just an empty
phras€, it ls e preqi-amfta+ic acquisltlon of ths
cemrriuR i st rncvomerrf " ani'i 'f he puh I Ic reso lution
of rJiffer-erices, tal".eri for granted in
r"evolutienany irius::ia. i:; a central part ot
Cornmu r! i St UOrk .

as ahstract as the lCCrs. I n December :.;,1 9-8 l, ^E H ag
'iY" '

J+LJ++n.JrJ++i+*.+J+*J(.i++r(+J*(**o****o*o#r*H*j(*J+r+******i+t *+* **)€* J+{ J++)+J+l++.*l( }+J+xxJ+J+J++)€x,eJ+*,(
oiir.*iEi{
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Hs the nSffi Temdlmg Ymwmnds fuSommEEthEsm?

i ri r,'o,]tjrt tott

i he 1'o1lcwing texl; iras uritten by a comnade from
llonq Kong after an r:xtended visit to Europe thi.s
year in which he discussed with every major,
rommunist fraction. Ihe text speaks veny much fon
i tself and needs little introduction fronr us
except to point out thai. il not only.directly
addresses the same centnal concerns of revolutionany
organisation whlch have been animating the wonk of
the Communist Builetin Group, but that it also
reaches vintually identical conclusions.

Taken together with the texL from the comrade
uho split fnom the Ctrl0, also published in this
Bulletin, it pnovides convincing evidence that the
work we have done in tnying to undenstand the

Foreword:

matenial basis for the crippl ing weight that
sectanianism and monolithism have uithin the
revolutionary milieu and the fnameuork ue have
sketched out fon a revol.utionary practice uhich can
recognise and deal. wi !.h that weighto is finding
an echo within the mir reu zt 1arge.

f,le hope that this text by LLi,tl wiil help to
0verconle the determined nefusal of both the ICC and

the Cl,l0 to openly confnont the vital issues that
we have raised and that it will help to pience the
smokescreen which they have atternpted to throw
over the entire debate. In the next issue of the
Bulleti.n we intend publishing funthen conrespondence
with Lt-M on the question of the role of the Party
and r evolutionary intenvention,

The fact that I am publishing the following article in the pages of the BuInet.d-m,
coupled with the fact that the InLernational Comrnunlst Current (ICC) regerdo-"th.
Bulletin group as making an errtirel-y negative conLribution Lo l-he communist- milieu,
ttrat thg Communist Workers Organisacion (CW0) j-s alleged to regard i.f as a "pseudo*
grouprr l and that the PCInt views its spJ-if from che ICC as "ridiculousu'(cornment
made during my discussions wj-rh thern), require thac I pronounce my opinion of the
Bulletln group, since I regard rnyself, to belorLg to t.he same milieu as t"tle ahove
three groups.

During my discussions r^/iEh the ICC and the Bull-etin group earl-ier this summer, I
tried as far as possible to find out *t-rat rEtrratty t'tappened during rhe CLaenier
affair and the Aberdonian split" As is inevitable in strch case$, tr succeeded ir-l no
more than scratching the surface. Based on what I do know trappened, I think that
the forerunners of the Bulletin group ( in the first +ase, only sr,rme of rhem) were
wrong in the following: 1. to threaten Eo call rhe police; and 2, splirting the XCC

on a non-programmatic issue, J-"e. the question of mor:lol-ithisfir, On the second poitrt,
the Bulletin group said that even if t.hey had remained within the ICC, given Ehe
latterrs monolithism! Ehey woul<i not have been able to funetion for long. On ttre
other hand, the ICC agreed that rhey wouj-d have expeJ-led chem but on other grounds,
not because of aoy monollthism" These other grounds, whatever Lhej-r soundness, do
not interesL me. IL is the ICC's aleged monolithism char I want Lo address. Thj-s
question is of l3mgege importance for the whole rnil-ieu, for among the treff cornmuni-st
groups today, aside from Programma, the ICC is the on1,y group wif,h experlence i-n

int.ernational centralisation. Its experience in this respect, boLh i.cs acquisitj-ons
and failings, should therefore be examined by the whole milleu, and not just shoved
aside as "its own businesstt. As the fol-lr:wing article attempts to show, I find a
considerable ammounc of CruLh in Ehe BylLeti-rn groupos al.,legations of monoliEhism
agalnst che ICC, which, furthermore, the ICC confirmed fue its very own words. Thus,
lf t.he BuLl-etin group has a somewhaL illegitimate bj-rth, its existence does have
positive conrributions Eo the milieu"

ln the past f our issue:; 6t +he BYiigtli-, thu'

group has srran-t manv $afies cn the ques-t ioii *f
crr-ganisatien in the !iahI o{ uh*t fhe1' '{'ie}i: i*
the lCCrs mor"ro I lth isnr" fr!6-i-y1 3 I I y, i dil rioi

aqree with all +he pointe ht)i*-q ma*ie" Iir"'",*"*"'

it is not rny intention hene to dlscuss these
agreernents and disagreements; it is to some

extent to throw some new I i ght on the qr.rest I on

hased upon my own discussions wlth *he lCC,

wh I ch centro around severa I i ssues.
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Shou I d an organ i saf i on take an organ i sat i ona I

position on such questions such as crisis
theory, the state in *he period of transition?
(note: these ilsues ane fo he clistinguished
from conjunctural analyses with whieh I deal
helow)" Before answering the question, it must
he polnted out that some rogard the second
issue as a ciass I ine, i"e. as programinatlc.
My vlew is that the position on this question
origlnaflnE fronr lmternatXoma! lsme is a
justif ler! attempt, though rnistaken, to draw
lessons from the Russian Revolutlon; for this
reason, the quest ion can rema in t,opeltt today.
RetunnlnE to the above question, lt is
ohv ious I y connected with whether or not
minorities are al lowed fo defencl their
positlons hoth inslde the organisation and
otttside as ln puhl lc meetings, the press etc..

The ICC told me that mernhers of mlnorlties,
i nc I ud i nE those he I onE i ng to centra I organs,
are fnee and given the opporfunity to do so (a
point on whlch more helow). But in such a

case, the organisafion surely is not trspeaking
w i th one vo i ce?r (the I CC). Furthermore, what
purposos does it serve for it fo take an
organisational position on such issues at al l?
I have discussed thls with quite a few ICC
comrades and here are som€ of fheir answers:

* By taking an organlsaflonal position, it
shows that the organisation ls not just an
artdltion of individual memhers.

My answer: positions on any question are not
lndividual posi+ions; on any question, fhEE
are not 100.l lndividual positlons, but onty
several orientations. Moreover, if +he former
were the caso, hy tak i nE an organ ! sat I ona I

positiono the organisafion does not in any way
do away wlth the fac* that if is an addition of
lndivldual members.

* An organisatlon cannot discuss al I questions
at al I tlmes.

My answer: True, But an organlsation can
certalnly cal I a +emporary halt to any
discussion wlthout having to take a posltion on
i+.

* lt serves the purpose of rrsyntheslsingtr a

dehate at a certain stage, so that when
discussion is resumed, it is not necessary to
start from the hegInning again. lt also helps
the dehate in the mi I ieu.

M y answer: What is meant hy itsynthes I s lng'r?
lRep I y: to draw the agreements and

19.
d i saqr"eemerits of the contend i ng v iewpo i nts).
[r:n eveny l!"Cgglig: I quest i on, i f there are
fwc or mor* Flosi-tions, ancl if one is a Marxist
posltio*, iiien the ofhers must inevitably he
hcurgeoi s"
Take crisis tneory, for example: in a

'rsynthes isrr, .the aqreement wou I ti he that
capilal lsm i:-r ir;rsed upon va!ue production or
the exp ioi*etion of wace labr:ui-, 'i-he

d i sagreemen I wou I ci be the rea I isa l" ion of the
part of f he rurp ! u*q va I ue to he cap ita I ised.
-1-he aEreement, hcwe rrer, is no agreernent
resu i ting fe-eln the dehate in question ai a I l,
f$r it is the very:jj1.ljri_g-pol-1lof Marxlst
theory. A.s to the disagneement, lt cannot be

"synthes i ged" Drec i se I y hecause one theory
( Lr:xemhurgrs) stays on the market I eve I (and
is, therefore, hourgeois empiricisf) whi !e the
other (*he fal I ing rate of profit theory) goes
to ana I yse the under I y i ng cause of
ovenproduct i on.

0r take the question of the state ln the
trans it iona I per iod. I n a rrsynthes lsrr, the
agneemenl- would be the necessity of the
dictatorship of the proletariat and the rote of
the workersr counci ls, whI le the cllsagreement
would he on the nature of the state. Again,
the agreement is not any agreement (resu lting
from the dehate on the state in the
transitional period) for i+ is programmatic.
The d i sagreemenf,, aga i n, cannot bo synthes I sed
precisety because one theory (the state ls
conservati ve rrby naturer') departs f orm fhe
surv i va I needs of society-in-ahstract (the very
start i ng po i nt of bourgeo i s, profess I ona I

soclology) whi le the other 6p6lyses the state
in terms of specific historicai clsses. The
polnt is, therefore, that making a resolution
at a congress on an ttopento thooret I ca I

question, merely shows that at a particu lar
polnt in tlme, a majority of an organlsation
suppor-ts one poslt!on instead of another or
others. Reariing the lCCrs State pamph let, one
gets to know a1.J ftre issues Involved wlthout
hav lng to read the draft reso I utlon, fhe draft
counier-resolution, and the resolutlon adopted.
Roading the reso I rrtlon itse I f, lt is cnysta I

clear that it does not risynthesiserr the two
opposlng positions, Llut merely registers fhe-.,
ma.J or itv's"

* But sure I y an organ I sat i on cannot rema I n

without a position on any questlon.

ljy lnswer: Why no1', if it is an "openr
theore'tica! question, and if rrminoritlesrr (ln
quotes trecauso th€y are not formal ln this
case) are free and given the opportunity to
defend their posltions?

(Readers ane referred to the toxt [Report on
the Sfrucfure oanil Functioning of fhe
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Revol utlonanii 0rEanlsatIonrt ln lnternatlonat
It,r+v, lou 3f and contrast the st I pu I at Ions of
polnl-3 on.p. ?0 and fhe polnf (ln polnt 9 on p

?3) ahout not rteonnpei llng memhers of the
rn I rror= l'iy to he spokesmen f or pos I t ions they
dontt adheN'e tore" 4 I though f h is quo*e does not
say rnionorlJ-les are f ree and gi ven the
nppon-iun i'$y t* rlef er.ld the lr pos I f lons, the
impliea'!'lon ls qlear (for, otherwlse, are they
supprosorl to keep 'ihe i r mou?hs shut I n pub I i c
meetinqrs e'te?)"

I il rrry d I se uss lons '* lth the leC, those who
rlef enri J-lie rrer:ess ity of or96n i sai I ona I

pos it lci,ns on t$opent' theoret I e a I quest I ons cl I ct

not coutre, up ulth one slngle purposo that would
have heen sc-nved hy it. I stand to he
e on v i 11e ed i f somieone can coflne up w I th a

eonvineing argument"

eontrery to what some people thlnk, if memhers
of eomrnunist onganisatlons hehave as
responsihle communlsts, and if the
organisations themse I ves possess the pol ltica I

rflatu. ity to handle non-programma+ic
rl I vergences, !0openrt theoret I ca I quest ions w i I I

not eause sp I ifs" They are non-programmatic
anri have I itt I e bearlng on the organlsationrs
intervention (on thls tatter point, see belotl).
Organlsations shou I d, of course, attempt to
Wthnash outes diverEences of this kind, but thls
eanmot he cJoRe hy maklng a resotutlon.

Thc lCe today is in a very p€cu I lar situatlon
on the question of crisis theory. There has
nevor heen any dehate (of any length) withln It
on the Luxemhurg-Grossman ,/ Mattick
controversy. Yet i t has an ttorgan i sat iona I rr

posltion (taken hy the central organs thereby
becomlng the organlsationrs positlon? On this
poirrt, seo below). I have spoken to comrades
knowing I Ittlo or nothing abouf Capltal,
t{ aft i ck etc or evon Luxemherg, y.+ t l na i ng
themselves rrdefendinglt the lafterts crlsis
theory !

Again, if mlnorltlos are free and given +he
opportunlfy to defend their posltlons, I cannot
see any purpose ser ved hy tak i ng organ i sat I ona I

posltlons on conJunctural analyses, whlch need
to he defended (hy the organisation Ias a

wholeoi?) both againsf the nlnorltles and other
groups, such as the Left in Opposltion, etc..
Does thatr mean I dontt see any need for an
organlsation taklng up Bosltlons on events?
Certalnly nof. Take an example : in a

congress, the group wl I I pass a resolutlon on
the lnternational situation (that any lack of
unanlnrity shopu l d prevent its passage ls
ridicuious) whlch inevitahle contalns an

analysis of the eurrent situa*lon, That. ls
necessary. But fhe polnt is whether t.hls
ana lysls thon gqlyqs ,a_-s lle* lgs_t.s- lg5 ':111f"_whqre t Ug el 1!e gtggrle_qllqL _l! -tie gl-1glrE-
pglLgd':? (Po I nt 4, op e it. see a I so po i nt 5)"
Flrstly, slnee mlnorities have fhe
ahovementloned,trlghtsrt, therers n,r question
that it serves the group in sue h d liralrr un I ess
t,here Is unanimlty" Secondly, eon.junetural
6n6lyses are no more than analyses, ishat lf
events r0in the ensuing perlodfl suhsequ*ntly
show thelr falsity? Should the centrat organs
,(lncluding the mlnorlty memhers ln the e;enfrat
organs? ) conf inue to def en<l them? And sho,,; t d
rtthe whole life of the organlsatienre (ine lurilng
the minorltles?) eonfinue to defenrt therrr?

But whatrs the polnt of passing sueh a
resolutlon at a congress, thenu one roay ask?
Wel l, passlng such a resolutlon isnrt to
produce a dogma, nor for the exorclse of
monol lthlsm. But surely conJunctural anaiyses
have an irnpact on a grouprs lnterventlon, and
if an organlsatlon ls al lowed to defend
dlvergent analysos, would it not leacl to
organisatlonal paralysls? The answer to the
f I rst part of the quest i on I s rryesn anr,! nofs and
to the second is trnotr. The ICC has a

partlcular analysls of the Falklanris war, hut
shou I rt that affect lts lntervention ln ca I I lng
on British anrl Argentlnlan wonkers and soldiers
to sahotage the war efforts and fnaternlse,
though lt ls only, accordlng to tha lCC, a

phoney war? On the other hand, an analysls of
an upsurge of the class struggle wl I i eerfainly
lead a group to emphasise on certaln aspects of
its lntervention. Thls leads fo the second
part of the ahove questlon. Here we must
d I st I ngu I sh between quest i ons of ana I yses and
questions of organlsatlonal practlce. To
contlnue wlth fhe above example, lf at a

part I cu I ar conJ uncture, a rrmaj or ltyrr ( i n quofes
hecause vle are envisaging the ahsence of
organisatlonal posltions on such lssues) of an

organlsation holds an analysls of upsurglng
slass struggle whlle a rimlnorlty'r holds a

dlfferent analysls, *hat happens? On the level
of organ i sat i ona I pract I ce, I f the [upsurgerl

thesls commands a ItmaJorltyt' (elther ln the
whole group or ln the central organs dependlng
on the sltuatlon), the thesls wl I I he
transa I ated lnto decislons concerning
lntervention, for e.g. increased leaf letting
etc.. Whatever posltlon one holtJs on the
conJuncture, these declsions are blndinE on al I

memhers. But, on the other hand, this cloes not
mean that memhers hol ding a lminorityor thesis
wi I I not he al lowed to defend thelr analysls.

Take a Bo I shev i k examp I e. The Left commun i sts
arounri the pub I lcatlon Kommunlst he ld opposing
posltlons on many questlons of analysls (Brest-



Litovsk, one*man managomenf, efc.) to the
3c ! she v i k mal or I ty" But as memhers of the
s'i'ate, they were oh I lged to lrnp lement the
pol lcles lhey lcere opposed to" yet as memhers
t: i f he RCF, l.hey wene f res an ct h ad the
opportunity to riefend thein posltions tn
Kommun isf. I f ttr@ sf iBu I a* lons of the ICC(point 3, oB ai+) were fo! loweri, Kommunist
wou ld never- have heen ah le to n" prr,l tr6E.rt

! te &*J e-_s: _i-L?*g_tgtff iJlg:r":
The iCC says (ep e ;+ Dn i nt E) -+he centra N

orqans have th* r-espons,hi i it,/
rr'flo fake r'*sit!r;ns whemever- necessary, on
the has i s cf or ier:f at lons r{ef i ned hy the
Con6r'ess; tek I ng up pos i t i ons on I nterna I

rtehates when neeessany.ee
snri

w{h* pesifions and clecIslons of the
centraI organs alnays take precedence over
*hose of cthen parts of the organisaflon
taken sepanate ly.qe

I have alnear{y r.!ee!f with the point "on fhe
hasls of orien*atlons clef lnerd hy the Congressfr
Should centraf ergens he al !ower! to take
posllions on u'ope1u theonetlce I questlons and
conj uctura I ana I yses ? I n fhe forrner case, i f
the orgon i sat i on i tse I f dees not taKe a
pos i t i on, fhe quest I on hecomesd non-ex i stent
for the centna ! organs. I n the I atter case,
certalnly the cenfral orEans shoulrN" lf agaln
*hene is to be no one orEanlsetlonal positlon,
the pos 1t Ion f aken l",y the centra ! orEans in
response to par+lcuelr evenfs wl I I only ho a

matter of 'umajorityrt/!6mInority!r withln the
centra I organs et per-t le u I en con.i unctures" The
question is shouiei the organNsationgs position
taken hy the cenfra i ongans then becomo the
srganlsationse posltion, to he clefencled against
the group0s own <'lissentlng ??rnlnorifleslr ancl
other qroupst cr It !c i srrrs? For the same reason
spolleC o..it ahova, rmy answer !s natural!y renoil.

Take an examp i e, -lhe cenf ra ! organs dec i cie to
p{Jhllsh 6 !eaf iet oa e cerfaln even*. !t
ri I scusses the evenf and an ana tr ys i s takenr (on
?op of def enci I ng the i:as lc c I ass I i nes such as
revclr:tionary def eatism ln the case of a war)
which*,iII heconta!nerl lnthe !eafIet. But,
f or -l-he reasons a ! r-early cl lscussecl, ne i ther
shouir{ this analysls be hindlng on the central
orq&ns, nor on the gnoup as a whoie" l.e.
arter the puh I i cat i on of the ! ea{ ! ef0s
ena !ys is, fhey shou I d he a I lowed to ciehate i.t,
as j us*'' .o!e ama I ys is and not the
organlsatlones, not cnty iiTirnatty, hr:t atso
'.ut^rNIceiiy. 

]

ln the leC, there ls a practice that the
centr'e t orEans preface a contrihution tn fhe
inter-na! hull**[ns wlth a comrnent on ifs

2r"
theoretica I va I ldity (thouEh the frequency of
thls cannot be ascertained, the praclfce ls
admitted hy the ICC). Whatrs wrong wifh thls,
says the ICC? lsnrt it (the preface) aiso a

contr i hut I on to the debate? M ernhers of centra I

organs sure I y a I so contr I hute to I nterna I

rlehates, trut shou ld +hey do so as rnernhers of
the organlsation or of the central organs? it
is wrong ln prlnciple for central organs to
preface any discusslon wlfh lfs comments on l*s
val ldlty; that ls tantamount to regardlng
I tse I f as a theore I i ca I t"qghqf. The cenfra !

organs do not have any theoroticaI rrprecedence

overte the rost of the organisatlon in the sense
of theoretical authortly, though becvause of
Its very rnandates, lt surely posesses
prerogatlves unaval lahle to other par+s of the
Eroup. What is the purpose of central orEans
taklng up a positlon as the cental organs in
lnterna I rlehates? f Enn"tluu *yll?-not to
I mpose theoret I ca I author i ty"

Am I reduclng the role of the central organs to
that of a coonrllnator? No. As sald, cen+ral
organs take up positlons In conJunctura I

analysls when necessary. They make pol ltical
declsions fon the organisation hetween
confersnces, sueh as lnltlatlnE conferonces
w lth other groups, ef c"" But we mtlst not
confuse pol ltical leadershlp with theoretIcal
author I ty, or regard ana I ys I s taken hy centra I

organs at a pant icu I ar conJ r.rncf ure as ser v lng
the basls for the rlwhole life of the
orEan l satlon".

M lnorltv nRlohtss

ln my discr.lsslons with It, fhe ICC reassertecl
severa I tlmes that minoritles havo the rrrlghtrr
and opporfunity to defend their posltions, and
thls app I les to rnembers of the central organs
as wel l. Yet, the ?rperfoi-mancen of the ICC on
fhls score is, I must say, not encouraglng,
though compared to other groups!, its far from
fho worst. (Thls certainly has something to rto
wlth its v iew that illt ls more opportune I f,
wlthln the Icentral I organ, thero fs a strong
proportlon of mi I itants who, at the Congress,
pronounce thernselves ln f avour of ifs ctecislons
and orlentatlonstt p22, op clt)4"

For example, though I know qulte a few memhers
wlthln the ICC are agalnst Luxennhurgism and the
Left In Opposltlon perspectlve, I have yet to
read anyfhlng In lts Engl ish prass presenling
these dissentlnE vlews (admlttecily, this may he
because of other factors than the one suggested
here; lrve also heen tolcl that thene was once
Indeed one artlcle critlcislng the Left in
Oppositlon v lew ln HR, which, however I cannot
recal l). More lmporfant however ls what I read
ln a HR lnternal Bul lefin (no. 53, as far as I

rememher ) :



?,j: 
"

$The i ac'f f or examp le that 50 or g0[ of
the comnaries withIn one terriforlal
s.ect ion rnay d I sagree w ith a certa I n

i:*siti*n of the whoIe organisation decided
r:,r aJ-nn international congress, does not
;*ean that we are fnee to dispose of that
l':-s it ion a t our i nter vent ion. The centra I

orgerxs of lhat section are oh I iged I i.e.
evern l'f they hotrt a different posltlonl to
express that pos i f i on.rr (my emphas I s)

r i i lrough *he terrn used is rrexpresstr nof
r?rje f endrr, the rnean ing i s c I ear, Where does
'i h.:f lea'le the'rrights?r of mlnorities? lf that
! g riat nlono I ith !sm, what is?

i$9qr-gt_1. q_t4_ IE i_l etllra_!' _C_grrelEondence,
L*et$s::"* =ls:

ln an over-reactIon to the Chenier affalr, the
iCC rejects rrsecret and hi lateral
conrespondencetf hetween memhers (point 9, op
c i -l)" l-lere rrh i I afera I rr and ilsecrettr go
together as though ihey had an intrinsic
re I at I onsh i p. Dur i ng the second Congress of
the RSDLP, Lenin and the lskraites around him
held priva*e meetlngs to clarify their own

positlons, the Mensheviksr, how hest to argue
l'helr case. e'fc". These meetlngs were
certai n ly rrh i latera lrr, a lthough not rrsecrettr.
Iirhat!s wrong wlth thern? Nothing says the ICC

excepl that they shou I d have heen open to al I

tllemhers of the RSDLP, so that the M enshev iks
r;outd contrihute to the clarifica+lon. That
','as vrhy the ICC insisted that meetings of the
''i'endencyer he open to a I I memhers. But whatrs
', he purpose of such meet i ngs I n the f i rst
place? Frecisely for memhers with siml lar
viess on certain questions (in a healthy group,
fr*ndencies shou I d he issue-oriented, i.e.
ar"clund on6 or two questions, not a series) to
clarify to themselves their position(s) etc..
I f they shou I d he open to a I I members, why then
have the meetlngs in the first place? Why

ri,rnrt f hey j ust d i scuss the I ssues in sect lon
meetings? Further, I dontt see any ohjection
'lc: the cireuIation of rrhiIatera|" texts. lt
ci::"'loinly should be up to the partlclpants to
cjer:ltie if these texts have suff iciently
c I ,:r I f ied rnatters to be Ireturnedtr to the
crEan I sa'l i on as contr i hut i ons to i ts dehates.
There may, in some cases, oven be nothinE to be
r?returnedff to j-he organ i sat ion as f or examp l e

whr:n the particlpants after some discussion
heeorne con v I ncecl of the oppos i te v i ew.

teBlla*erelil and rrsecretrr are dif ferent. There
i s no necess i ty to keep Ih I I atera I rt

mee'lingsltexts I'secretir, nor ls there any need
tc announce *hese to everybody. I do not
i'etishise tthi lateralrr meetlngs/texts, so long
*s 'ihey are undertaken for fhe purpose of
clar-lfication (when participants feel its

hetter to thrash fhings ouf tretween themsel ves
f 'Llst) I cantt see anyth i ng wrong w if h them.
ItSecret?r is somethIng dIfferenf. Anything
rrsecretn i s a ref I ect i on of someth i ng wrong,
elther with the partlcipants, or the
organlsation, or hoth.

Conclgglqr

The ICC real ises that lt has to draw !essons
from its crisis, whlch to its credit, lt has
surv I ved. But, unfortunate I y, i-t appoars that
it has missed out some of the most important
lessons. Personal animus, manipr.llation, laxity
ln organisationa I dlscip I ine, etc, have heen
put f6py61-d as causes of its crisis. But the
question not asked is: why did al I these
factors, if they uere real ly the causes, work
through d i sagreements on non-programmat I c
lssues? (That a maJority of the sp I ifters
subs6rqus6lly degenerated lnto I lhertarlanism
and f€|dsr6l ism is no a posterlorl proof that
they were origlnal ly reacting to central ism as
such, just as the degenerafion of the Russian
Revolutlon is no a posterlorl proof that It was
from the heginning on ly a bourgeois
revo I utlon). As an I I I ustration of its refusa I

to tackle the issues raised in this article,
the ICC steadfasfly refuses to even consider
the pol ltical quesflons raised hy the Bul lglln,
whlch lt regards as no more than an rranfi-lCC
tr6gtt, trthe sooner it d I sappeared, the hettertt.
I can understand the aggravation invol ved ln
the Aberdonlan spl lt, hut should that hl ind us
f rom the pol itica I questlons? rrl canrt see the
polnt for anyone to speak to somoone Ithe
Bul letin groupl who threafened to ca I I the
pol ice on comradesrr, a comrade of the ICC said
to me. I rep I ied: are we to ahandon the
contrihutions of lnternatlonal lsne hecause it
ahandoned the class struggle for over a decade?

Among the questions I dlscussed wlth the ICC

was lntegration. I said though I dlsagree wlth
the Left in Opposition', the critlque of the
theory of the weak I lnk in lts present extreme
form (the insurrection can onlV hegin in
Western Europo), Luxemhurgisf crlsis theory,
the state in the period of transition, the
h i stor I c course, these are non-programmat i c"
The reply, to my surprise, was that though
these quesfions are non-programmatic,
nevertheless, agreement is important, lf not
essentlal, for a member to functlon in the ICC!
! continued: does that mean that tho ICC uould
not integrate someone who defended al I fho
c I ass pos lt lons hut d i sagreed w lth these ttopenrf

i ssues? The rep I y was: hut the h i stor I c eourse
is in the platformt 6 Th", In its own words,
Jf-e ICC conf lrms the But letlnrs alleqation:
monolithism. Eitheroneagrees with alI the
rropenrr theoret i ca I quest i ons and coni urictu{-a I

analyses, or one wi I I flnrl lt difficult, if not



impossihle, to function wlthln l+.

The ICC ls a vlgorous communist organlsatlon,
but, as al I revolutlonary groups in ihe past
did at certain perlods, it is treacling towards
a dangerous dlrection at the moment. The

23.
thai it facos, rnoreover, are iessons
rrhole ml I ieu. I do not pretend to
al I the answers to the ahove guestlon,
to recognlse them is a higger fol ly.

\M / Hong Kong, Au€ust 1981

dangers
for the
possess
hut not

l{otes

l. ln my dlscussions with them, the CI.IO deny
having made this remark of the Bu! ietln.
2" ln an atternpt to *synthesi..i-Ti'EE
positions, the resolution adopfod says the task
of the state I'w i I I he to cod I f y, lega I ise and
sanction an a I ready existlng economlc ordenrr
(p 80, State pamphlet), yet, at the same time, it
is rrof guaranteelng the advances of thls
trans i t i ona I soc I etytr. These two tasks are
c I ear I y contrad I ctory: one exc I udes the other,
hecause the traIready existIng economic orderrl
can only be the survivlng capifal ist realtlons,
not any rradvancesrt. An ICC comrade rep I led
that what lt means is that al I previous
'rad v ancestr are lta I ready ex i st I ngrt hef ore a new
tradvanceil comes, so the two tasks do not
exclude one another and the state ls sti I I

conservatlve rrhy naturerr. According to this
vlew, al I administratlon is conservative rrby

naturel, including the adminlstration of things
under communlsm. So what tYe are, and what tre
would he fighting f6r, is something
con ser vat i ve !

5. I was told that according to ihe lCCrs

statutes, lf there ls dissenslon on a position
of conj unctura I ana I ys i s taken hy the centra I

organs (wh i ch, I n todayrs I CC funct I on I ng, of
course, hecomes tho organlsationrs posltlon),
It musf first only he expressed internal ly.
Whether or not the ensuing internal debate gets
publ Ic, and lf sor the stage at which it does

So, are the preroga*lves of the central organs.
The example of Konnunlst agaln springs to mind.
And minority rrr i ghtstr?....
4" Though this que*tion ls importan+ in itself,
it clearly is suhondinate to the issues ralsed
here. Theref ore, to save t ime and space, I r|o

.not lntend to discuss it here.
5. My article on fhe Left in Opposltlon
puh I ished In lnternatlonat Rovter f4 ls
mlstaken ly taken hy some peop le as supportlng
the perspectlve. I rhust emphaslse lt ls not;
ln fact I reject the perspectl ve entire I y.
6. l{hatrs ln the platform ls that there ls a
resurgence of the class struggle slnce the late
60rs after 50 years of counter-revolutlon,
whlch few woulcl dlspute. The lCCrs platform,
ln fact, contalns qulte a hlt of Luxemburglst
exp I anatlons. However, a programmatlc
agreoment is on the class I Ines and the general
class analysls (such as the alternatlve ls war
or revolutlon), and not on every twlst and turn
of the exp I 6n6fis65. Siml I ar I y, the CWOrs

platform contalns the fal I lng rate of proflt
exp I anat I ons, but they to I d me they wou I rt
lntegrate defenders of Luxemhurgist economlcs
lf al I the class crlterla are met. The PClnt,
whlch also defends the fal t lng rate of proflt
theory, told me something to the same effect.
7. One lmportant area of study ls to examlne
how past revolutionaries organised themsel ves.
Desplte clalms to the contrary, no group,
lncludlng the lCC, has pald enough attentlon to
thls questlon.

Aire Valle
ln Bul letin no.4 we reported on a strike at Aire
Val ley Yarns ln West Yorkshire. The strlke
ended as that issue was going to press.
Eighteen of the twenty-one sfrlkers were given
their jobs back and the flrm agreed to recognlse
fhe union (the TGWU). Liaquat All, the worker
at the centre of the struggle, was left to the
lender mercles of the lndustrial Tribunal whlch
ruled ln favour of the rnanagement" The other
two workers not reinsfafed had spoken up for Al I

in earl ier Tribunal hearings.

This sordld, back-door agreement was hal led as a

victory by the local Labour Party and trade
union bodies. The Trotskyists and the local
community paper screamed rsel l-oufrr but their
crles rang hol low when al I through the strlke
they had supported the cal I for union
recognltlon. There have been no reports of what
Ali, one-time shop steward at Aire Valley Yarns,
and the two other sacked workers now think of
fhe role of trade unions as they draw their
do le.
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ffimrces ondence
Since the publication of Bulletin 4 we have been engaged in coresponderlce r,uith a
wide spectrum of the revolutjonary milieu. We print below two series of'such
correspondence, with the ICC and the CWO. Following the ICCtsrAddress'we replied
and after t.heir article on the CBG in World Revolutlon we respond here. I

As for the CWO we print the series of lett.ers following the printing of our Open
Lettei' I as t. issue.

ffiffiffiWffiffiffi $*'+iJ; ig ,+';,

ffiffiffi?s 
-Afl!ffiffiffiffiffi$P

Dear Comrades,

l,"fe feel that your Address to Proletarian Groups dennands an immediate and posirive
response. Firstly, we want to express our solidarity with the approach and the
concerns e:<pressed in the Address. In many important respects your analyses of, the
problems confronting the revolutionary milieu co-inc.ide with those that we have
developed in the four issues of the Bultetin that we have published. To quote from
the edi"rorial of the very first gulletin :

"The recenL. traumatic events within the revolutionary movemenr have underlined
once agarn that the overwhelmine problem confrontins'revotrutionai:ies remairrs
the central question of grganisltion. The re-emerg6nce of the revolutionary
movement at ihe end of the-1960's had as its foundltion the c.rucial assumptrons
that: 1) the economic crisis of capitalism was worldwide. inescapable and'
inexorably deepening; 2) in this beriod the proleEariat was an irndefeated
revoluLionary force and would respond appropriately with the unfolding of.rhe
crisis; 3) the revolutionary movbment vrbuld also'grow in size. organisatior!
snd its influence on the cla"ss. The past decade h5s seen the firsE rwo
assumptions dramaticallv confirmed while the revoluEionarv fractions of the
class'have remained.tiny, fragile and isolaEed - with no indication appearing
of the mec.hanism which witt tlte us from where we are today to the pai'Ly of
tomorrow.lt '

The crippling weight of secEarianism and its mirror-image monolithism has not beeri
Gverc"ome and remains the foundation stone of rhe fragmentation, dispersion and
distrust which divides the entire revolutionary movement. We agree with you ttrat
these problems cannot be overcorne by the individual efforts of any one organisari-on"
Sirnil"arly we do not accept that political clarity can be the unique property r:f ony
si"ngi-e group. The fundamental regroupments of the future which will lead to the
creati"on of the mass party can only emerge from a process of clarification which
invol-ves the entire milieu. That is why open, fraEernal and continuing deLrate is a
malerial necessity for the revotutionary mil-ieu and not simply a luxury or a tactr-ic
to be pursued for reasons of narrow self-interest. We accept wholeheartedly,
theref,ore, your statement in Wor:ld Revolution no.63.

ttMore than ever it is vital that revolutionarv Eroups eive themselves the means
to have a political life in whic.h they do not'ifinorb e5ch other, in whictr open
tlreoretical debate and confrontation makes it possible to so bevond
disagreements and which serves as a point of reference for-aI1 the communist
forces that wi1.1 be engendered by thi inLensification and genenalisation crf the
class struggte.t'

We:irink that there are several consequences which fl-ow f,rom this. Firstly we have
ro fight for the rec.ognition of the existence of a proletarian, political milieu
which extends beyond the organisational identity of any single group; and that the
existence of this rnilieu engenders a community of obligations anttr responsi.bitriti-es "
We have Lo understand rhat Lhe process of clarification is never a finished one and
Lkrat i-t involves all the elements of the milieu. Clarity is not inqc.ribed in Ehe
sacred E-ablets possessed by,any sing1e group but emerges from the fraternal



confrontation of political positions and arlal,yses. Therefore we musL be clear: thar 25'

the partisan deferrce of positions we believe to be correct is only a contri.brrtir:n to
an entire process of clarification an<l musE not be carried out in a sectarian and
destructive manner, but, on the contrary, confronts in a serious fasl"rion Ehe
conLributions from other elements. This demancls from *u EIf-?t6 abiliLy to acr:ept
rhe criticisrns of others and to deal with them on:-heir own meriLs rather than
dismissing them out of hand asooirresponsible blaEher" or'osysLematie. denigration""
Above al-l iE demands the capacity for self-criricism.

Turning to the practical consequences for our worlc, we support your call for a
conscious cooperation between all groups and agree that we must work towards the
resumption of the international conferences. We agree thaL:i"1,:+ould be best if they
were based on the same criteria of demarcation which were used in Lhe past but would
add that if this could not'be agreed on, the CWO have already argued in public that
Lhe formulation on the Party added by the CWO and gat!.eelia*qorygg*gla- need not
exclude those elements who defend the ICCrs position on the Party.

Irinally, given the spirit of
Open Letter we addressed to
repeat its proposals here:

your Address, we urge you Eo respond
you in Bulletin no. 4 ana we take the

positivetry to the
opportunity to

-that as a matter of course proletarian organisations exchange publications andhonour subscriptions
-that we service bookshops
-that you make a political
g_ull-egin about the central
-that you reconsider your
US

for each other
response to the contributions we have made in the
problems of organisation and the current periocl

unqualified rejection of political coll-aboration with

Itle think that the possibilities for joint work in the proletarian mi-lieu are muchgreater than sectarian blinkers wuotrd allow. For example, we think there is noprincipled reason why the latesL CWO l-eaflet, "workers Uni-te Agai.nsr RedundancyTtrreatsrt, could not have been signed and distributed by us all. we thi-nk that thecontribution such joint work makes in fighting sec.tarianism outweighs any tacticalcriticisms any of us might have of the leaflet. we think rhat this is entirely inline with your hope that future conferences should not be publicly dumb.

Yours fraternally,

Ee- Communi_s t Bu 1 le E in Group

(3r/8/83)

We want to respond brlefly to two articles
concern i ng the Cq?mun i st Bu I let_llJjlcgp_ wh ich
appeared in World Revolution no"65. The first,
rfEmp_i ricism versus Marxlst Methodrr, was a reply
to the crltlque of the theory of the left in
oppositlon we publ lshed ln Bul letln no"4" }tlhi le
we disagree with the ..nt.uTlliilifJi.sented
in the WR artlcle (that the CBGrs approach is
bourgeois empirlcism) we think that its
publicatlon ls a step forward in that lt is the
first serlous response from the ICC to anything
wrltten in the Bul letin. Prevlous articles in
WR have, sadly, been I ittle more than attacks on

us as lndividuals or demands that we disappear.
We hope that the ICC wi I I fol low up thelr
article wlth responses to some of the <tther

issues we have raised in our press: the

infernal structure of the Bolshevlk Party, fhe
separation of revolutlonarles from the worklng
class ln todays period, the problem of
monol ithi sm, etc.

lf the publ ication of "Empirlclsm versus l4arxlst
l.4ethodrl had some positlve aspects, fhe same can

hardly be sald for the rrReply to tt: Communlst

Bulle.tin Grouptr whlch was carrled in the same

lssue of WR. The ICC ls the only communist
group in the world which has refused to have any
relations with our organ.i satlon; in v,lB bq rney

attempted to justify thelr behavlour ln an

article tltled rrWith Comrades Llke T!:=rt whlch

attacked some CBG members for al leged lndlvldual
fal I lngs. However, thls sordid I ittle article
backflred on 'lhe ICC and earned them heavy



zo"
'cr it ic i sm f rcrr m6ny e lements i n the commun I st
mi I ieu. So in WR 65 *hey changed tactics and

went back fo announclng that the ICC cannot have
any relations wlth us because we are an

orEan i sat ion f or.rnded on pr I nc ip les of rrthef t,
lies and threats tc involve the pollce in the
affairs of communistsnt. Despite the chanEe in
emphasis the purpose remalns *he same: throwing
up a smokescreen to obscure WRrs deeply
sectarian approach to the CBG. We shal I not
correc+ all the numerous distortions liftered
*hrouEhout the 'rReg! i -to tIe_.QQGrl, nor do we

think fhat there ls anything to be.gained by

raking over the minute detai ls of the 19Bl

spl its yet again - readers inferested in thls
subject ane referred fo the exhaustive analysls
contained in the first two lssues of the
Bulletin. ln their l8,qply ttltrg csql, wF

invites us to fitake a clear and public posltion
about the principle of theft between communist
organlsafionsft. We think that i'he CBG position
on the main prlnclples at sfake during the
events of l98l are cnystal clear to anyone who

has actual ly read the first four issues of the
Bul letln, but for the lCCrs benefit we wi I I

restate them here.

*There can be no relations of violence
within the revolutlonary nrcvement" Durlng
a spl it the prime purpose of al I parties Is
to clarify the pol ltical differences at
issue, not to terrorlze their opponents.

*When spllttlng from a revolutlonary Eroup,
the spl itters should return hardware
belonging to the group and any funds of the
organisation. There can be no question of
seceders tireclalmlngt' their past f lnancial
or material contrlbutlons fo the group.

*lf a split is particularly large and

coherent it rnay be declded to give to the
spl itters, from the proper+l/ of the group
they are leavlng, the material means to
contlnue a political existence. But such a

decision rests entlrely wlth those who

remaln ln the organisatlon.

*Splltters are under no obllgafion to
return trinternal hul letinsil. These
documents ane not the property of the
organisation, stl I I less of its central
organs. They are a I iving part of the
lndivldual mi I ltantrs pol ltlcal trajectony,
and to return them would be to perforrn a

sel f-inf I icted pol ltlcal lobotorny.

xlo accuse a member of a revolutlonary
organisation of belng an agent of fhe
bourgeoisie is a charge of the hlghest
gravlty and must irnmedlately be backed up

with corroboratlve evldence. Such evidence
must be made avai lable to the proletarlan
movement as a whole.

*Threatenlng to lnvolve the bourgeolsie ln
the affalrs of a revoluflonary
orEanisatlon, no matter what the
circumsfances, Is behaviour tofally allen
to revolutionary practice, Any lndlvlduals
actual ly carrying out such a threal-
lmmediately placo themselves outslde of fhe
revolutionary movement, and wlll be dealt
wlth on that basis.

ln their rrRep ly to .th* !Q91" LR fa lks cif a

drarnatlc change in our approach to fhe lCC.

Ho[ever, in real lty, "iht; only change has been ln
the temper of our polemlcs (hardly sunorising
after tho passage of two yeans), IE lu under a

mlsapprehension if it thinks r*e have we have
abandoned the criticisms we have made of l1's

sectarlanism and monol ithlsm. We have always
regarded the ICC as an important comrnufiist
organisatlon, an organisatlon to whlch we are
po! itical ly very close, an orEanlsatlon wlth
which we want normal polttlcal relaflons and
joint work. Our record here speaks for itseNf;
for example, the attempt by fhe precursors of
the CBG to make a joint interventlon wlth the
ICC on the Falklands War soon after the
acrimonious spl lts"

We thlnk the proletarlan movement ls now ln a

good posltlon to judge preclsely who ls belng
sectarlan and irnesponsible. Desplte !ssulng an

address to the revolutlonary ml I leu whlch
contalned a series of excel lent poimts on how
and why organisatlons should rolaie to each
other fhe real lty of WRts behavlour towands the
CBG ls pu"*GT*larGm, conslstlng of demands

that we dlsappear, a refuasl to have any
relatlons wlth us, and attempts to dissuade
other elemonts ln the ml I leu frorn contacting and
discusslng wlth us.

WR accuse the CBG of spreadlng ili les, slander
and dlstortlonri about lts organlsatlon, but we

lntend stlcklng to our pollflcal tasks and we

wlll continue to publish developed and fraternal
crltlques of the lCCrs analyses and
organisatlonal practice" $ labels such
anficles rrdenlgratlont!, but for us they are an

lntegral part of the process of clariflcatlon'
and regroupment. We hope that, for example, the
publ icatlon of the text by a cornrede from Hong

Kong in thls Bulletln will provoke a far
reachlng debate withln the lCC, and a publ[c
reflection of that debate.

Al I the offers we made ln oun open letter ln
Bul letln no"4 sfl I I stand, and we hope that WR

will have the matunity to take fhem up. ln WR

65 ihey talked of the need to 0osend a slgnal to
the entire proletarlan mllieu about how lt
should conduct its relations'r - such a signal ls
required comrades, and the hal! ls now very
firnly In your courf.

address: BM Box 869. LOND0N" trtIClN 3XX
World Revolution can be contac*ed a* fhe fol l6winq
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ffiwwffi trffism&ffimsffi &m sentr opes? Be$ter.
it,',,' .lrtrlit.,,1r,i,

F1tlli',1)l')cn Letter:"'t.o i-rs has come to or-u- notir:e vi-a receipt
r:i :irii:i'it:,lJ_,*:i,Ltl lilc",:1 " Aft,er: disr:r.:ssj-on of ibs con'i;err ts L,he CWO proposes
ii:.. f,)-i lr,willgi

it' ;,i ll irr. i,r'ir,.;r{.r ir.:rl rre r.: [rr]Lr1i<,- meeting. irr Glasgow Ln Sept;ernber, probably
't r;..r .i.ssur:' '' !'jr. i-l-iasr: 'rrr,i il.s []art;yrt - We lnvited hhe cds ol the Bullebin
' .,; Itni] f:!;.i r; ,1..,. i iitg :r;i1l :)i.e llr.epared t_.o offer our. lrr_rs1-r.i 1..;t..1 ,i I for i-b. YOU
' i ,lr,',rr': .l't-t.l-l :i,,',;r.:, ir: sr;i-'lr a. putr-i ic forurl . for i-,ii r.'iiig. lrolli' ( , iticisrns
i ,i'

.?i 1dc i:ri i.i be hoirlIt.rg,. s CW('l Fl'Jr-rr-at.ir:nai rneet.lng in Alrrl{eensiyi r.e ipOctober.;
f.ire lnir.Ll i.opi-c crl' r.l.i lir.:ussion urj i L be "Cl-a_ss [lr:nsciotlsne$s" f',.r:.. whi_r:h a
dref l- I ex i. wi ll- bc av:rilable . We invltecj the cds " of [.hr,r Bu] .l et i n l-<,.

i.,ai'i:icil;at'.c in tlr.is rneeting lvirer'e they can st,ate thc..i r',jisz,Sr.ernerr[.s in
i'r-nn L a] {- r:l.-ir memb{:i-s :ind con tac Ls ,

'tile 11r-;J11'1 fllsi y<lu .,rri1 i .rr:cept, these offer.s, .rnrl i.tiaL yorr wi.l .i jnfor-rn us of
sirrii,1.:ri' aci,-r..ri-bi<.:si o{ r'0u ourn, ancl invite us i.t'r i..he:nr . 'l'hp morc pi:'etci;icr,l1.
ar,rf)[r{] i.r: o{' r'r,rlations { r:xchanges et-c " ) , we f'4pi r;an ires t br.. r-1j sr-.ussed
: rt{-ly'rir;-r-l 1y :rr:,ound i.he-: t.wo above rneet.ings.

For the CWO,

D . G. Place ,

ffituffi &ffi ffi"wm ffi/ffi/ffiffi
lear Cr:mrades,

Thank you for your response to our Open Letter. tJnfortunately we

harre to say that we found i'b very unsatisfactory. You have ignored all the
political issues thal we raised and responded bo orlr request for open aud
pr,rblic debale wji:h a simple reiteration of your past r:ffers of privertg. debate.
(We clont thinl< thaL your invitation to a Public Fclr'um in Glasgow r:lranges the
essenl.;ial1y privaLe nal;rrre of the discussion on offer. F'irst of a}.1. we presume
L.hat ire11p Public Forurns are always open to us, therefore, your present offer
changes nr:.l.hing; arrd secondl.y, with the best will in the world, its hard tcr

bel-ieve t-hat, a "publicil meeting in Glasgow will be anythi.ng other than a private
m*et;ing rari th bhe CWO and its contacts. )

trf we acceprt Lha'b one of the vital tasks confronting revolutionaries today is
to lay the basis for the regroupments which wiJ,1 produce hhe Party of tomorrow
Lhen for our. part we dont Lhink thab that can be carried out unless we

r:nclerstand that debate is neither a luxury nor" a tactic aimed at the narrow
self--j-nterest of any single organisation. On tire contr-ary t"he interests ofa'
the r,,ihol-e m:ilieu demand open fraternal and public confron'bation:of posltidhs '!,

a'rrdana1yse,s"1tseemsc1eartousthatthebestwayofachievingt]-risis
frrnrlamentaLlv the mechanisarn of developed polemics ln the pages.-of our
publicati,ons pi.us face to face debate in a forum whlch, lihe bhe now-defunct
Internationa.L Conferences, involves by design all the el.ernent.s wittrin the
milieu. Obvlously more restricted and limited forms of d.i scl-rssion carl play a

ro1e wil:liin l-hj.s process but can never substitute for j"t. Therefore whilst we

clont have any pr,'incipled c;bjection to.rEf, tiillE6ci and Jrrivabe discussion
wit;h you, our central concern is to see if it can be a useful. cont;r'lbution 1o
i-he wider process werve just oublined.

4
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lhere are l-wo immediate issues flowing from this"

1l We l:hink it only reasonable that you glve us ,some explanation of your
hnsic approach Io relabions with the CBG. In partj-cular we woulri like to
Itrrow if you .qt.iII consj-der us to be a "pseudo-group'l n what it is you rnean
b.y bhis ner1r.:I term and whether political collaboration is possible between'the CWO and "pseudo*groups'r. When we last discussed with two of yout. comrades
j n Aber-deen u/e understood them to say that the CWO discussed with "pseudo.-groups"
in r,''der to "break their collectivity". Is this your p.osition?

lj Yt,u should be clear bhat if ure participated in your Educat.ional Meeting
in Aberdeenshire, we would not consider the proceedings to i:rt, private

rlcern of the CWO and ourselves but would feel free to politi, lly comment
urr it and publish any of the texts we considered usefuf.

F1nal1y we want to repeat the practical proposals we put.forward in i,r.ir Open
Letter.. We regret that you thought they could be deaf"b wlth informally. For
ourselv'es we didnt consider them to be minor,extraneou:i suggestions but measures
which 1ie Eit the heart of any serious effort to overcorne the sectarian barciers
which divide the entire milieu. We ask again.
- do you want to exchange publications? 

:

- do you want us to service our local bookshops for you?
- will you do likewise for us?
- will you reconsider your unqualified rejection of political collaboration

with us? We think it worthwhite pointing out, for example, that we would have
had no objection to signing and distributing your last leaftet"

fraternally,

The Communist Bulletin Group.

ffiwffi &m ffiffiffi ffiffidHk/mm
Dear Comrades,

We welcome your recent attendance at our Glasgow public meeting, and tetter of
6/9183, both of which demonstrate a wish to discuss with olrr organisation, and that
you have broken.with your previous position that 'uthe CWO wittr its atti.rudes can
only be an alien influence. Their only contribution would be to thrr:w red herrings
in our path to divert us along ttroroughly unproductive lines. Thus we do not think
they shoul-d be invited to our meetings nor at this stage should we continue these
irrelevant discussions with them.uo ( Ingram: Uee4*q *y.rl[_:!]I:-gP*Sgqggl,|3-L5/11/81,P3.)rnisattiLudefoundexprescer-oour
exclusion in l98l from the Manchester meeting of ICC seceriers, and your reje,ction
of our invitation to attend our 1982 CWO Congress. We do nor mencion these things
to rake over the embers but rather to set the record sfraight, and correcL any
impression that the lack of discussion between you and the CWO has stemmed in any
way from us.

However the question of di-scussion is not an abstract or empirical one trut has to be
put in a political framework. The CBG claims (or c.l-aimed) io have been tounded on' +thepo1itffiItionsoftheICC,seeing''noreaSontodisagreewithits
Platformrt, but simply to add a vacuity (t'the need to debaterr) and a banal-iry ("we
are isolated from the class") does nof consti,tute the vali-d basis for an independent
political rendency, the definition of whictr is the occupation of lndependent-
politiciirl ground. In the absence of any apparent political dynamic the only sc,ope
fof youf'acti"vity was that characterised in the firsL Ehree issues of the Bulletin,
denigration of the ICC and irresponsible criticism of the CWO wi"rhort r"feiffi
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A11 along our argument has been ttr"at unl-ess a politic-al critique of the ICC's errors
which 1ed to your split were undertaken you would head for pofitical paralysis,,and
eventually demoralisation. Only a c.ritique of rhe ICC could give yo,ri split apoliticaL dynamic and legitimacy. And as we have often sraterl, in our.riew such a
dynamic could lead only to councillism (as ie did for the vast majoriry of those rsholeft the ICC) or it could lead broadly to the political ground o".,rpi"a by rhe pclnt
and the CWO. we have atways been prepared to debate and discuss wiih you and have
tried to include you in practical cooperation with our work (i"e. the Falklands
leaf let which you rejected). We hope tl.rat, despire the present l.ack of a clearpolitical framework, you wili,soon acquire one, both ttrrough ;'q;nf,rontation withreality, and debate with other comrnunists.

Though we ean't dgree tittr mulch of its content$ we feel that Tire Communist Bulletin
no.4isamoveawayfromthepo:1iticaI'introverSionthatnadffi
Iffia.terised your activity,,r andl this i" ""to*J by your produetion of the Nigg
leaflet.'You now:,te11 us you broadiy endorse our lran*Iraq War poster and latest
unemployment l-eaflet. Comrades, have you failed Eo notice that the perspectives on
\^rar, revolution, demands, inEervention and a whole gamuE of olher irsres'wtrictr
underlies these texts is different from thaL of Lhe ICC? When N was a iwo "onr."a(and we make,no apology f;f?GEfiE'him wh-y\ gi-ven the above, he joined rhe CBG, in
our view a bizarre *orl) he argueJ -that hLlalcepted our views tistea above, ,.,i h"
a1 so- accepted that'they repr."Jrrtud 

" ,or/rray frorn the ICC. In his explanation of
why he joined the CBG he argued that since you a1l shared ttre above move he was freeto join you! Curiouser and curiouser [Iad thj-s been t]re case his task would
have been to argue against the formation of a new group, and for you to have relatedto us the way he was doing. At this time however we felt that he was mistaken and
that you had not moved at all from ICC positions. But what happened in Glasgow?
Your first contribution argued that you couldn't disagree with our presentaEion, and
ignoring this apparently rninor point, launched off on a Langential outburst of
sectarianism of the worsE order, i.e. slanders about us and the pClnt (*.g. that
they work in trades unions today) constituted its basis. If in fact you have
politically moved dhen you have a duty to say so publicly. This will confirm thar,
however marginally, a move avray from ICC positions has taken place, that a political
{oteqig is occurring; in such a case relations with you become difierent, affi-
demonstrate your move to political ground independent of the ICC. ,Thus it ,r"
tragic that you found it impossible to remain tehind i-n Glasgow for mutual
clarification.

However we musL clarify a further point. Our invitation for you to.join oureducational meeti}8 in the Northeait is stil1 open provided you withdrar/ your statedintention Eo publish our internal texts. Not orrty io"" Ehis threaten to breach thesecurrty ot our movement but actually prevents comrades freely discussing insidetheir own organisation (since one of the purposes of, internal debate is to 1etcomrades test out ideas in a fraternal situalion). you have already breached thiselementary need once and there is no way we would al1ow you to do so again. Such anact in our view is nearly as bad as one or Ewo you commiitud o., teaving the CWo andthen the ICC, which you have subsequently regretted. We'wish to spare you furtherregrets.

on practical questions we are willing to an exchange of publications, As regardsthe other points we are as yet unable to clearly answer. Mutual bookshop stockingis a task undertaken by grolps in close politi"al agreement (".g. we onry do it forthe PCrnt). we do not distribute che rci's aLtacks on us and feel unwilling to doso with publications of the cBG. The quesrion of joint political work is a lessrestricted one' rf'you stil1 maintain that you are a neo-rCCr olrr position can onrybe what it was to the old rcc - who actually agreed with it ! rf on the other handthere is movement in the views of the CBG tire quesrion is in the melting pot. Thepossibility of joint work with a rendency :!-gg'tion rather than an absurd neo-rCCwould be there. Maybe this answer will ;oE=;ffi$-ff you but-iir ,*triguity comes fromthe perceived ambiguity in your position towards us. Hopef,ully your next letterwill commence the process of clarificati.on.
Communist greetings,

The ChIO
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li{-"i_}r {lomrades"

l!+: Elq1,o your sentlmenl-s, we welcome your letter
,.:tr ich a-l- lorig last h ints at a w i I I ingness to
enten into a pol ltical dlalogue with the CBG"
l''iowever, thls welcome is made in the recognition
'l'l:at the greater part of thls change of course
is b,:rn of two basic misconceptions on your
parN" One is a misconceptlon on the nature of
',ri Frolefarian milieu and the other,, largely

dl.;ri'r51ive of ihis, is your assessment of the
prcsent pol itlcal trajectory of the CBG.

Obviously, lf.this debate is to develop, and we
bel ieve it must, these and other pr:ints must
firs"l be cleared up in order.that nelther group
Is sent chaslng after hares.l [_et us start rfitn'.
the misconception that we are moving ttaway from
the lCC". You take as evidence for this the
fact that we turned up at one of your publ lc
meetlngs, our endorsement of some of the
analyses made by the speaker from the CWO and
the fact that we produced the Nigg leaflet"

(a) F'lrsf let lt be sald that we have moved away
from the lCC. lf we did not bel ieve this then
v/e could not have spl lt from that organlsatlon,
nor could there be polltical justification for
our separatlon (more wi I I be said on thls
below). As regards our attendance at the
rneeting in Glasgow and the intervention we made
*here, 'l-hls dld not indicate a chanqe ln
pol itlcal orlentatlon by us. Our appearance at
the meetlng was. slmply one part of our general
attempt to intervene in the revolutionary
mllieu. ln .thls instance the lntention was to
clarify the CWOis rolationshlp to the CBG and to
lndicafe the extent to whlch openness of
dialogue and unlty of actlon were necessary
parts of work t lthln the revolutionary mi I ieu.
These lssuos have been wel I covered in past
issues of the Bulle'tln, lncludlng very speclf ic
po I nts ,ud" ab6iT-Tiielct iv lty of the CWo. To
date you have chosen to lgnore these! The
lnterventlon ln Glasgow was an extension of this
activlty ln the hope that you mlght be willlng
to discuss openly the pol itical lssues which
confront the communis.t movement.

{b) Yes we endorsed some of fhe points made in
1-he presentatlon, speclfical ly those relating to
1'he problems of the crlsis, war and revolutlon:
what the ICC lnflatedly term the Course of
l.listory debate. Obvlously you have taken this
enclorsement as a slgn of what you cal I a
rrpo I I t lca I dynam ic?r wh lch I s carry ing us rraway

from l'he lCCrr and presumabiy towards the
pollfics which you adhere to. We do not deny
't hat the CBG has a trpo I lt lca I dynam ico' but I t i s
nr:J- the one which you percelve. This dynamlc ls

still within the politlcal limifs we sef out in
past Bu I l-eli ns_"

Fon the uninitiated the so_cai led Course of
l.listory debal-e cen*res upon the ICC r s ana I ys Is
,thaf the courses towards r+ar and revolution are
nrutually excluslve" [:or us the CWO defends the
rnore correct pos i t ir." .11lu* the course wh ich
leads to revo I ut ion i r i ir f acf the :;ame one
whlch leads to war. il,,:,:bjoctive conditionE
which drive the bourgeoisie -lowards

inter-imperial ist struggle nre those which
engender the deepening of the class struggle"
ln f ac-t' we would say that the mor.e the class
struggles to defencl its econornic position withln
crisls*torn ca;:ital, the more capital ls forced
Jowards the solutlon of war. The acf of defence
o{ economic interests does not s*op the overal I

march to war, certainly if alters the tempo and
pattern, but this in ltself is not to say thaf
the drlve 'l'o war is halled. -lhe ICC vien falls
to grasp the totality and infer-relatedness of
the economic and social relations of capitai.

The ClrlO obvlously believes that this is a new
depar"l-ure for us. lf is not. The majority of
the comrades who make up fhe CBG had cri-!-lcisms
of the lCCrs analysis while *hey were in that
organisation. These crificisms were aired in
internal bul letins; unfr:rtunately none of fhis
surfaced in the publications of the lCC, which
meant that it looked as if fhere was unanimity
in the organisation. (ln passlng it ls worth
noting that this failure is just one rnore
example of an al I pervasive fear of openness in
the mi I ieu, )

Even if this was a new positlon for the CBG this
would not imply, as you appear to beileve, that
the loglc of our analysis leads us away from
common assumptions held by us and by the ICC on
the role of fhe party and the nature of class
conciousness. For you the lCCrs position on the
Course of History is fhe simple, and only
possible, conclusion which can be honestly drawn
from lts understandlng of the role of
revolutionary organlsation and the nature of
proletarian class consciousness, that ls you see
the ICC as spontanelst, occupylng a polttlcal
stance drawn from the trcouncl!lism( of the
@rman left. (Apart from being an inaccurate
characterisatlon of the lCC, lf is also a gross
misundersfandlng of the German left"! We agree
that the lCCts Course of Hlstory analysls can
wel I be sald to be drar*n from a parttrcular
vlsion of class consciousness (as can lts
mlstaken view of the ilLeft in Opposltlon*, whlch
it could be argued ls the obverse of thls
analysis)" But this ls so only in so far as
they choose fo s'lress partlculan.aspects of
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tircir theorefical work on class consciousness,
fir;.lt certain incoherences in their elaboration
c1' the 1-heory are present. More than one
o,:igrowth is possible from the lCCrs analysis
jus1" a" olher interprelations fol low from what
$,.) could call ifor want of a better term) your
o'pe r-ty i s t{ pr:s it ion. lt cou I d be argued that i f
y()u were ic be honest and coherent you should
s1-and for the Great Leader as the embodiment of
cla:s consciousness - i{ the party, why not the
i..rfll ra I Comm ittee; i f the Centra i Comm l.ttee, why
n-,1 the rcleatrestnr individual? ln f act you do

' -,i accept thls, but it is a possible positlon
' , stress is given to particular aspecfs of your
theor y. A critique of the lCCrs analysis of the
Course of History does not imply a wholesale
rejection of lts Platform or it's notion of class
consciousness. Of al I of todays revolutionary
groups the ICC has contributed the clearest
understanding of the latter.

(c) The Nigg leaflet and the question of
trconcrete demandst?. (A very confusing term much

used by the CWC - it is a concrete demand to
cal I for strike action, to cal I for Soviets, etc
- but we shal I not deal with this here.)
Firstly, let us be clear why h,e produced the
Nigg leaflet. lt was a struggle which had

important features and one whlch we could
intervene in. Revolutionaries must intervene ln
class struggle, hoping to add a political
dimenslon" This is the reason follheir
pol ltical existence. There are two major
dimensions fo lntervention, one is at the
mass-class level, the other is towards the
revolutionary movement. The greater part of the
CBGis work has been concerned with the latter
but thls ls not as you clalm 'rintroversionl but
rather our struggle to come to grips with the
meaning of the spl its ln the ICC and thelr
ramlfications for the larger political milieu.
Thls was and ls a val id project, indeed an

essential one. So, for the CWO contemptuously
to dlsmiss the work of the CBG as introversion
means either you dismiss such work as a waste of
tlme or that you are simply being malicious and
dishonest. (Of course lt could be that you see
nofhing ln our political analysis but itrs lrard
for us to tel I since you choose to ignore our
critique.) There is a direct contlnuity between
tho earller work of the CBG and our production
of the Nlgg leaflet.

Yes we related directly to the dernands which
motivated the workers s1'ruggle a1' Nigg, Why

should this lrnply a new political orientatlon by

us? You do not tell, perhaps expecting that we

will guess lntultively wha"l'lies behlnd your
statements. We presume what mo*ivates you here
is the bel lef that one of fhe functions of
revolutlonary organlsations is not only to
specify the political horlzons of -lhe

proletarian struggle but also *o generate

specific rrconcrete demandstr which wi I I unify the
class. Most certainly, if this is correct, this
does not tal ly with the overal I view you hold on
class consclousnessn i"e" the absglrlte,ly
restrlctlve possibi I ities of the class breaking
from the fetters of capital without the
interventlon of the parl-y. ilowevei- the detai I

of the leaf let was no-l- a product of this
analysis but came from the recognition that an
awareness of the contont of a struggle, as wel I

as the extent to which speclfic demands raised
by workers are more t 'crly to lead to united
class action (somethir you yoursel f operrly
acknowledge), makes fr.r a be1-ter and clearer
i ntervent i on.

How do al I these points relate to fho clalm that
we defend the general Platform of the ICC? Let
us be clear on this. The Clr,lO is of the opinion
that we havo yet to make a pol itical critique of
the ICC and that the Bul letlns are founded on

"banal lty, and "ru.riI!;I-Tiit real ly irks the
C!'lO are two things. Firstly that wo have not
disappeared from the politlcal scene" Contrary
to the prediction you made last year we have no-f

fal len into an al l-consuming rrl ibertarian angsttr
and rrlnertiatr. And, more centrally, the CWO

finds it difficult to stomach and comprehend
ihat we are not clearly travelling on a course
towards your understandlng of the role of the
party" You are unwi I I lng fo accept -lhat any

critique of the ICC can be made outslde of your
premises (in both senses of the word)"

(d) Beneath al I the above misconcepl'lons whlch
you hold about the CBG lurks a langer and

al l-encompasslng one, namely on the composlilon
of the larger revolutionary milieu" lt ls qulte
difficult for us to elaborate exactly what you

say on this because you refuse to spel I ou'l' your
views clearly. l-lence we are forced to pick at
fragments found in your publlcatlons, from
lefters, from conversations and flnal ly reading
between the I ines. lf we are whol ly
misunderstandlng your stanco on 'lhis the way is
open for you to refute it by sp.el-l jlg_gut your
vlews either in your own publlcatlons or in the
Bul let-l ns of the CBG"

What appears to motlval"e you ln relatlons with
another revolutlonary organlsallon ls the exfent
to whlch, to use your own words, lf constitufes
a rrvlable and legll'imate cumenttt. The nearest
you como to definlng the ground which a group
can occupy and remain rrvlable and legitimateil is
the artlcle in Rgvolutlonary Perspqctlrs: no.'13
on the lfal ian left. The general conclusion of
thls text is that the Gernran left was

councl I I is't and wrong, whereas the ltal ian left
was correct on the role of the par"l'y. Thus two
poles of organisational ground (around

lnierpretations of class consciousness) are said
to exlst" When the CWO appl ies this to the
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movement today you are somewhat confused on

wtrich groups are said to,'legitimately,r exist.
At one tinre you claim three, pcl, ICC and

Eallagl ialCWO (text of the Ex-Com of the CWo,

January 82); and at another 'time you al low an
a<jditlonal point of the I ibertarian,r'anarchlsts
(meeting wlth the CWO, 1982)" lt is obvlous
I'hat al lowing in the category of anarchists and
i ibertarians only confuses the issue (presumably
an indication of the extent to which you have
yet to e labr:nate yolir theory) .

it is reasonable to assume that the clearest
fcrrnulafion is th6t of the thnee (or should it
be three and a half?) poles, Why the CWO should
he allowed on to the ground of a rrvlabie and
legitirnate currentrr alonqside of Battagl ia is
not rnade clear but we shal I let this pass. And

what of other organisations? The CWO say that
rral I other formations are in reality
p seudo-groupstr .

So what happens when this is related to the text
ln RP 19? Clearly the ICC occupies the
so-cal led rrcounci I I isttr ground of the German

left while the two ltalian groups and the CWO

are found to occupy the space which is fhe
historical legacy of fhe ltal ian left. Thus,
although three groups are rrlegliimate",
essential ly it would seem to be the case that
the PCl, Battagl ia. and the CWO can be seen as

one general point" What you have done is to
construct a iheory rf pol itical legitimacy
founded upon an imaile akin -f o a rallway track
with a station at eiJ-her end. Pol il"ical groups
shunt backwards and f orurards, ar-r iv inq arrd

depar'f ing frorn the rtviable arrd ieqitima-l'e?r
s1'ations, but between stations no such qround
exists, only a t'ool ifical dvnamictr, \{e are
'tcmpted to say 'that should the CIJC eventually
pubI icly defend their theory cf !rpseudo-qroups*

they wi I I surely beconre "the Bradsharv of -ihe

revo I ut ionary movement.

l{hat has baf f led \rou recerrtly lras been oui-
actions, situated as you are wilhin the bI inkers
o.t th ls v iew of tlre re'rc I ir1 iorrary intr.remen.t "
Y;cur under's-tandinq is tliai arryr pclitical dynarnic
milst be along this railway iine:o that wlieri yon
tircught there uas some chanqe in pol itical
orientation "away from the lCC", 1,6q_1 natrtrally
concluded tha't we had boarded 1"he t'partyist"
train and were headed In'hhe opposite dlrectlon
from the trcounci l l istil lilC" Hence you cai led
into questlon your previous charar-terisation of
us as a'tneo-lCC" which was atternpting fo cccupy
qr.:und which could only leqitirnately be held by
1-heir orqanisation" ln essence you thouqht that
the CBG uas headlng i'owar-ris yr-:ur notion of class
consciousncss and a-c a resu ll if was deerned t<;

Lrr.- worthwh I le speai< i rq 1r: ur; " Cn the f ace of i1
lh i s smacks ver-y mur::h c: i an r:ppcr}un i st f urn by
you, sensing po:;sihle recruits"

l,{e do not see yclur railway line model with a

station at elthen end as being useful or correct
in understanding the revolutionary mi I ieu. lt
fragments or rather dlvides a movement whlch is
in fact a total lty wlthin which no slngle group
can be said to embody the single greatest moment

of !-evolutionary consciousness. Applylng your
fipseudo-grouptr theory to the movement of today
means that you are bl inding yourself tr: the real
pol itical differences (which includes
organisatlonal) which exls'l- wlthln the milleu.
To a large extent, ;r iras been stated in past
Bul letins, these diffe, sn.". are a direct
product of the defeat of the last revolutionary
wave" The search for solutions and explanations
as to rrhy the defeat occurred produced a

centripetal force which has tended to fhror,r the
revolutlonary mllieu apart. To fhls extent we

are al I victims of the fai lure of the last
revolutionary wave. Today what is ln fact
I'viable and legitimaterr ground is largely
defined by this legacy. But we must not rnake a

vlrtue of these weaknesses, which is exactly
what the CWO appears to do.

The CBG occupies a particular point ln the
revolutlonary spectrum as a result of the
fai lure of the mil leu to understand the
consequences of the defeat. Our anelysis of the
organlsational problems whlch face us al I today
is not peripheral buf ls central to the
pol itlcal activity of revolutionarles" l{e broke
from the ICC because it fai led to comprehend

this; we continue to try to relate to that
organlsation for the same reason" Slmi larly
wlth the CWO, we recognise that now 1'hat we have

made our position clearer lt will probably be

dlfficult for you to relafe directly to us, your

theory of Ipseudo-groupstt getting in the way"

But this wi I I not prevent us from addresslng
ourselves to your organlsat ion. This, however,
wil I not be enough in itself fo alter the
overal I pol iflcal ground of todayrs
revolutionary mi I ieu, hence we would argue that
we wi I I be forced to continue occupylng a real
and rrvlablett space which at one and the sarne

fime expresses the weaknesses and strengths of
the movement.

(e) lnadvertently you highl lght one of the
weaknesses of the mi I ieu * deep-seated mistrusl-
and fear of openness of disagreement. You

bel ieve ihat our expressed intention to publ ish
internal texts of other organlsatlons (where

relevant) ls rrthreatening to breach the
securityrr of the CWo. Before the CWO obscures
thls issue with smokescreens, let us make

ourselves quite clear" We would only consider
the publ icatlon of such texts where we thought a

significant contribution to a pol ltical debate
could be made; ln the past thls has been our
sole intentlon. Desplte what has been clainred
by the ICC as they attempt to avoid pol itical

(



issues (anu the Cl,lO appear: to f arrour a sini lar
c,)urse) th,:r CBG is rro-t'an irresposlble
organisation charged with f,he task of
,nderm in i ng the re'i -, i u1 ionary rn i I ieu . Qu ite *he

r ,.rr1'r'ary, a l l ^r*- irr: t ions ai-e d irecJ-ed touards a

i,ol itical cri i ique of the movement wlth the alm
,'1 strenrltlren lng !t"

Debales nust not he private (rn'ith obvious
"xr eptions) as -lhis tends to genei-ate false
:.islons of homogeneity. Not only this, where
inlernql debate is concelved of as prlvate, if
"ists in a number of watertight comparl"menfs

where each gro$p wcrks ou-t i-i-s own prival-e
so!rrtion and subsequently informs the rest of
the world. But the nature of the revolutionary
movement must be dlfferent from this; unl ike
organisatlons of dlfferent parts of capital
fhere ls no necessary antagonlsms wifhin the
movement. Llke the class ltself, revolutlonary
fractlons are expresslons of a common interest,
they are parf of a I arger movement and they

.should organlse to ensure that our forces are
not disslpated in useless, lnternecine warfare,
This is not a platltude but is at the very heart
of the posslble unlty of class action founded

upon the materlal realitles whlch def.ine the
social and hlstorical situation of the worklng
class. lt is in thls llght that we consider
publ lcatlon of internal texts and discussions.2

l,lhy should an organlsatlon or its lndividual
members feel rrthreatenedrr by such an actlon?
Even if ideas are only half formed a

contributlon can be made to a deba+o. Comrades

should not be afraid of finding thelr views
aired ln publ lc. Any fear that is generated
must surely come from the organisa.tlonal fear
that any slgn of disagreement wtll weaken the
organlsation. Thls ls a fear born of isolation
from the class, bel levlng that a monol ithlc
front wl I I somehow compensate for this. Hlstory
has shown fhat it does no1'. At the lndlvidual
level, fear 'of expressing disagreement ln publ lc
flows from the larger, organlsational ono, but
is buttressed by the addl'tlonal fear that
dlsagreement wlll be branded as heresy and will
be rooted out by the central organs" This was
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'ihe tendency whlch emerged in the ICC and

appears also to be operatlng ln fhe CWO. Such
an approach stlfles lnternal debafe, lnter-group
debate and breeds deep-seated mistrust.

(f) Desplte, or rather because of, the
mlsundersfandlngs and mlsconceptlons which can
be seen ln the C1{Ots vlew of the CBG, thls
debate must conl-lnue. We are, over the short
term, pessimlstlc about thls possibi I lty. The
evldence seems to indlcate that you will remaln
bl lnkered by your ^y of lrpseudo-groupsrrr
fearing thal'an open 'l itlcal debate wlth us

wl I I confer rrlegltim;:uy" on the CBG (as though

tho C}iO was the arbiter of trhat is legltlmate
and what is not). !r|e fear 1' af you wll l, at
bost, only continue a covert debate ln much the
same way that you have done up ti I I now" This
is charaterlsed by your refusal to publlcly and

sysfematical ly address yourselves to the
r"., i "l i c i sms we make. Rather t'han do th I s you

prefer 1'hat undeveloped letters be sent to us

and that we be invited to prlvate meetlngs.
This is of I lttle use to the revolutlonary
movement as a whole. Wo are not in the buslness
of cutting ourselves off from the larger
real ity. Not that we refuse to meet wlth the
CWO ln face to face meetlngs, thse can at tlmes
be beneflcial, but they are not and cannot be

the major oriental-lon of politlcal work. lf we

dld approach the question of det:ate in this
manner then we llould be gullty of carrylng out a

policy which undermlnes unity in the
revolutionary m:vement, whlch fragments it and

whlch, as a consequence, can only be whol ly
irresponsible. Once again we ask that you

reconslder your present stance and thaf.as a

sign of "l'his you take up the of fers of
co-operation made by us In our letter of
September of thls year, th::t:

l. we exchange publlcatlons
2. that we mutual ly service bookshops

l. that vre address ourselves to the
question of joint Polltlcal
I ntervent i on

These are startlng points for future unlty in

.the revol utionary movement"

Footnotes

1. The CWO and the CBG subsequen-t ly rnet formal ly
in mid-October. At 'fhls meetlng a nurnber of the
polnts set out here were stated. ljopeful ly thls
helped to clear up misunderstandings.

2. lou make a lot of the CWOrs publicatlon rrf
lnternal debate in Revolglionary Berspegl_!vee
no.20 but In truth this was no+ the publ icatlon

of a debate bit rather the remnants of a r.lebate

which had already happened. Any lessons which
fhe revolutionary movement drew from RP 20 was

lost to the CWO for you had already uFl ,ea ut
your concluslon.

The CommunlsJ Workers Organlsal'lon can be -

contacted af this address:
C"W.O., P.O. Box 145, tlead Posf Offlce, GLASGOW
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lI'tre rat.e of prc,,grees of events in the Middle East has reached a dazzling speed.
Iiach new day present.s us with yet another banner headline announcing a new massacre,
i-xrt.rage, slaughter or intervention. For many, events in thaL. ; ii,on are a bewi-ldering
chjrrese puzzLe populated by a myriad of religious sects, racert nationalities
run by collections of Mafia-like Godfathers all busy murdering each oti'rer to
seemingly, 1itt1e purpose. However this is precisely how our capl't alist inilsters
wish us to think. If vue can relegate the slaughter of the millions rrhr: harre dj.ed irl
this region to the real-ms of fantasy, or asthe responsiLriliby of madmen, or
rel igious loonies then we can be diverted away from seeking to understand why-

such events are occuring" For, &try reasoned look at these events, once we have
r-emoved all the smokescreen, reveals uneringly that the strings on these
puppets, .Lhese perpetrators of massacres, of outrages, of Lemorist attacks,
these private arrnies, are held not by tinpot dlctators or mad mullahs, but
ultimatefy by the leading capitalist governments of the two world capitalist
blocs. A close look at the barbarlsm now firmly entrenchecl in the Middle East
shows who the real culprits really are - the power hungry imperialisms of Moscow and
Washington who are in turn faithfully served in doling out death inthe region by
their clients and junior partners of their capitalist alliances.

lhis anticle makes no pnetence at being a history
of the Middle East. Such a wonk would r equire many

rrrany pages. AII that is attempted here is to tny
to steer a path through the munk to attempt to
discenn the thread which connects so many seemingly
unconnected events. It cannot hope even to give
any kind of depth to analyses of the effects of
impenialist domination in even a single countny
wher e the shifts of power, change of bloc etc have

been so widespread and violent in so many countnies
since |,lonld l,,lar Two. A1l it can do is seek to
explain the intent of the tr.ro world capitalist
blocs in thein endeavours to subondinate the anea

and alI the negimes therein to their interest and

to have them do their bidding. In this they have

used all the weapons, econonric,political and

militany, in their powen.

Similarly t,re can give little space to the histor"y
of class stnuggle in the negion since l'JV{ 2 much as

we would have liked to spend some time on the
impJications of the results of such struggles. A11

tle can do is to attempt to show the impontance of
the pnoietaniat in the region and to show the main

ideological rleapons used by the boungeoisie against
the workers and other classes. Mone, we can shou

that, in true dialectical fashion, the very
ideological weap0ns used, ai.ong with the deepening

of the wor'ld cr isis, has created, and continues to
create, a situation which the two bloc ane finding
incneasingly difficult to controi DESPIIE the fact
that for over'thinty yeans they have been able to
mobilise the population of the negion fon wan and

slaughter and have pensuaded genenation after
genenation of workers and peasants to murder each
other in the del'ence of r:apitalism east on west.

|'loneover such an understanding leads directly to the

nealisation that the t.reapons they use to conduct

such slauqhters, to gull the millions of the

llliddle Iast are precise]y the weapons they have in

store tor workens thr oughout the globe ag thein
capitalist econorny cnumbles and the bourgeoisie

mone and more face up to the need to mobilise the

r,rhole world for vlar and massacne-

i{orkens have many lessons to leann from the counse

of impenialist activity in the luliddie East and the

anea has the cleanest expnessions of the barbarism

of decadent capital. It is up to us to Ieann those

lessons if we ane to intervene where the prolebariat
is stnong and whene the victony over world capitalism
rnust be sought.

The tliddle East serves to highiight many important

facets of the confrontation between the blocs since
it ]ies dinectly between them in a potentially
stnategic position and has been a hotbed of their
intriques since the last great redistribution of
territory and nesounces aften the Iast great

imperialist wan.

Strengths and Weaknesses
Carrol,s anA SticXs.

l'le must start with basic assumptions about the
strengths and weaknesses of the two blocs headed

respectiuely by the USA and the USSR. Fon it is by

undenstanding their nespective stnengths and

weaknesses that we can best comprehend why they have

punsued certain strategies not only in the l.1iddIe

Eastrboth vis a vis each othen but also towards
their client states,rbut thnoughout the uonld,



t,lherpver i liev compet-e i"iil.it .ritd { riir.i,i-i 1 ear; ir of her,
F,tt l-he iw.r fiicrs and i.ite ii.ro iril,: iearjrr :. lrave
di f f erenl li-reriqt-h:t arrci we,lknes:, 1r, . Ihe western
blor-" led i..v Arncrli-aliias. even in i-he tirroes ot'
i:apl i-a1ist lr-isis, enormuu.. er0iturItic and financial
resounces, far greatei. than ii,.:ssia even th0ugh
Russia has far'gneater 4lrer:t r:lni-r.01 of the
econotnic means at its riispn:a.i. 1l: nas far" ltewer
economic means and depends to: lar,,Jreater extent
on the sheer mi I i tary por.,er i t r ;,n r,r-esent for- its
pouei' oven its satr-. llites as ,*el I as the abuserj
legacy oF the r.evoluti onary !.,/avp of 1917, which
experience it can nefer to in irs deai.,rnqs with
those brutalised under a r.:estern i.eqime,

Both blocs use a c0nlbinatiorr ol carrol. and stick,
both to control thcir depenoa,.r lip,r'aIr and to
seek to take contro] over the dependant capitals
of the opposing bloc,The carrots and sticks may

differ depending on their respective strengths and

rleaknesses but their use is the key to under"standing
the seemingly contnadictony act.ivil:ies of the blocs.

Given the rnuch stronger economic base o1' the west
the USA has, where possibie anrj necessarynattempted
to use the carr ot of economic aid, loans, gnants
etc. to secure the adhesion of reqimes
to the Hest.0ne only has to consider the vast sums

of money in the form oi cnedl.t and qnant, counted
in the hundreds of billions of dollans which the
USA either itself, on through the medium of the
14orld Bank or the If4F has poured in1.o such dependant
capitals as Brazii, ltlexico and Ar'gentina et alia
( to point to but one pant of one continent) so as

to tie these states to the r^restern blnc and to
incorporate thein bourgeoisies into the urestrs
syatem of exploitation of the ar eas inhabitants.
However this is not to say that the west is unwilling
to use its considerable militar"y muscie to achieve
its ends eithen in the form of anmed intenventions
such as in Cuba on Zairerwhere, Fon various reasons,
it has been unable to find a suitable regime to
do its biddinq by economic muscle on by the cneation
of indigenous forces to ternonise the population
into a state whene they are unable to confnont their
exploitation such as in Guaternala ancl Thailand,
Horeven by and Iarge its principal tactic has been

to seek to subvert, if necessary, s0rne section, if
not all of the local bour^qeoisi.e, oi' the states it
seeks to control eithen by making them handsome

offens or by suppor^tinq r ival Factions in an attempt
to oust them fnom por.rer, replacing them with a more

compl iant pack of u/o1ves. Since WN2 the USA has

staged litenally dozens of coups in small countnies,
and in not a feu Iange ones. Eut thi:; number is
sur passed by far by the number ol states whene

economic muscle has pr^evailed and where the local
boungeoisie has been handsomely cut in on the
exploitation of the country by the llSA. From the
Shah to Pinochet r,le have seen a succession of
bourgeois thugs instal 1ed at US behest and fr om

l,texico to Iurkey we have seen reqi.mes o.f a vari ety
of hues survive as dependents of the USA and the
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t*restenn bloc srrpported by the scr.rnomic might ol'
.niestern,:api.ta1rsm. By this means the wesi has

managed to retain conl-no1 of the majority of the
states ol the world. In many cases there has

not even needed to be a change of reginres. 0ne need

only recal1 the move of China into the rlestenn bloc
to see a very visibie example of the success of
such tactics.

llowever the barbarism of such explitative regimes
inevitably produces fnactions of the bourgeoise
cut out of the dlst.rrbution of favours, and

excluded fr'om a share in the expioitation oF the

,inhabitants, and it is from these fractions of the
boungeoisie that the Russians have sought to
chanqe the orientation ol western sateilites.

The USA, of course, does not ca!"ny 0ut such

activities alone. in many aneas of the rlorld it
utiiises its.lunion partners such as Bnitain and

France, especialiy in those areas uhene, due to
their colonialisi past, they were respcnsible for
installing the 1oca1 negimes in the first place.
Ihus France tnunsr the netr.rork of regimes controlling
those parts of l,rlest Africa where she pneviously ruled
dinectly just as the British still play an important
nole in policing, economically at any rate, their'
fonmer Commonwealth (sic )

The Soviet Strategy

The Russians dont have anything like the econcmic

wherewithal of the west. Iheir econornic ileakness
is starkly shcwn by the fact that their economic
str"enqth ls not even sufficient to hold down thein

-lunion partner s in Iastern Europe, let alone minor'

states eisewhene. if the iocal regimes in Bulgania
and Rumania for instance lrere to be tied to Russia
by economic str ings only they uould have long ago

felt the tug of economic nationale to the uest,
towands economic viability as the events in
Czechoslovakia in 1968 pnoved. It is a truism
that- oniy the massed divisions of the Russian Arnry

permanently stationed in East Germany, Poland etc.
etc. pnevent the logic of capitaiism producing such

a Inove. ( The fact that rcommunistr Yuqoslavia is
a member of the western bloc and that rcommunistl

Albania is a client of , of al1 place:;, China,is
directly attnibutable to the fact that there have

neven been Sovi.et Divisions in these rcommunistl

countr ies,) Any slackening of military contnol over

its satellites would inevitabiy nrean their eventual

defection. Thus in trying to maintain its dominance

oven lts clients or in attempts to supplant vrestern

controi in any state on region Russiars economic

stnengths is utter-1y inadequate to compete with that
of the west. ln such situations soviet nule and

success is dependant, just as in Eastern Europe,

on rnilit.any muscle. Success in taking over states
fr om the t.lSA has inevitably been due to military
eflort not economlc sttbversion' In the main it
has come about by the support of anti-western
national liberation struggles against the brutal
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destern compradone regimes pIace, such as in
Cuba, Ithiopia and Vietnam using the supply of
nri li tary hardware and the stance of anti-colonialism
and ant.i-impenialism to aid the ousting of westenn
r'eqimes and their rep-lacement with avowed state
capltallsl- ones. Iven in areas and states whene they
have not yet been successful they have managed to
tkeep the pot boilinq' in the hope of future success

and to fonce the westenn regime to expend valuable
res0urces in never ending mili-tany confrontations
wi.th the pno-Russian factions.

To date Russia has managed to 'tak." oven' only a few

states fnom the west outwith Eastern Europe but they
are stnategically located in the centre of whole

negions and as such affect ail the states surrounding
them. tjuba affects the whole of Centnal America;
Ithipia is a source of disnuption for the uhole of
Iast Atrica; Angola has the same affect 1n the East

and Libya in the Nonth while Vietnam threatens the
stability of every westenn negime in South East Asia.

Russiats main problem, however, has often been that
whene their clients succeed thein continued rule
is subject to the same economic conditions as thein
pnedecessors and thus on a nate of exploitation and

amoun L o1' economic aid simi lan to those they have

ousted {'rom powen an$ given the ditficulty of
providing sufficient aid to such regimes, the Russians

have found that such countries have often been tempted

back into the westenn bloc by pnomises of nesources
such as those supplied the last negime. 0ne need

only look at the cost to Russia of keeping the
tattered ()uban econorny afloat to see thein
difFiculties. For it is one thing to supply smalI
arms to a budding guernilla gnoup but quite another
to maintain a capitalist infrastnucture in a

peniod of deepening capitalist cnisis.

Indeed it could be angued that the Russians,rather
than seeking to extend their networ k of ci,ient
states ane seeking only to place them in key

areas and to extend the conflict to neighbouring
states not with the intention of capturing them

but menely of bleeding them and forcing their:
continued support by the urest to be as costly as

possible

0n a r,rorld scale ther"efore the western bloc has

sought to encincle the Russian Impine with a ning
of client states foncing, at a militany IeveI,
the Russians to divent substantial numbers of
tnoops and military resources away fnom the
projected cockpit of l,rl[i3, |'Iestern Eunope, to the
defence of thein eastern and southern borders.
The Russian response has been to act upon the
nepression of westenn compnadore regimes to
subvert them by means of anti*colonial ist and

national libenation mythologies so as to either
overthrow them, allowing pno-soviet negimes to
funther penetnate westenn dominated areas on to
fonce the west to diver t their {'orces away fnom

Russia itseif to deal with potential tr ouble spots

scattered thnoughout the globe. For as the

capitalist crisis deepens so too will the

banbarity of the negimes as they desperately
seek to retain conLnol as the profitability of
lrorld capitalism and thus the infrastructure
,of peripheral economies is destnoyed.

The Middle East

1t is within this context that we can examine

pnecisely how the ttlo blocs have faced up to
one anothen in this l 'y anea, the Middle East" He

rnay note thnee areas i,rrere we should hope to gain

insights into the dynamic of decadent capii-alism"

1 ) How the two blocs compete r.rith one another.
The tactics they empioy and the !reapons they use;

their respective strengths and ueaknesses, their
successes and failures.
2) l'low the local boungeoisies and their^ r'egimes

operate both within and between the blocs; how

such IocaI states have their oun imperialist
drives, howeven futile, and their oun need to

dominate and bleed thein oun popul ations; how

they are affected by the inten imperialist nivalry
and ane utilised by it"
3) The tleapons that the boungeoisie' both locaI
and qlobal, use against the local populations in
an attempt to force them to accept the misery of
thein decaying capitalist regimes and to dnagoon

them into Iocbl and regional wars by dividing
them against themselves. Such tleapons as

nationalism and religion give us a keen insight
into the dangers for workers not only in the

MiddIe East but also in the industrial heartlands,
for the uonld bourgeoisie wilI not discard 11eapons

it has successfully used in an area but will turn
to them again as the collapse of their system

extends further- and funther .throughout the world'

Control-ling the Regir:n

The attempt to control the ll1iddle East by the u{est

rested on two pi11ar"s, one in the east of the

region and one in the uest.

Iran under the Shah

The main t,testern thnust oven on the eastern

flank of the region, bordening the southern,
tsoft underbellyr of the Soviet Union uas the

building up of the power of the state of Iran
under the Shah both to be the principle gendanme

fon the lrest in that area and as a strong military
power stnategically Iocated facing Russia in an

anea which lay far nemoved fnom the main centnes

of Soviet population and industrial strength and

at the end of veny iong and inadequate supoly

routes fon the Russians. Threatening the Russians

here on their exposed flank when generalised
hostilities br"oke out would for c'e the Russians to

penmanently locate in this negion a disproportionate
numben of troops' In locai terms the Iranian



rnmy would and did serve as a shield for the GuIf
states, thr'eaten any of the iocai reqimes who

.l.epped out. oF line and protect the oil routes to
the west.

Immedjately aFl.er l,lW2 the neutnalist/leftist regime
,rf l,tossadert and his allies of the Tudeh panty who

sought,;lu:,er ]inks with the Russians r,rene

el i minal-ed by a CIA sponsored coup which placed
l he Cossack Pahlavi dynasty back in pol.rer and fon
almosl. thinty years the Shah remained in power"

l,acked by one of the most powerful, Iargest and

"entainly tnost tnodern arrned forces the region has
reen. Iran also senved to deter the many

tr-orrblesorrre nationalities excluded from power in
the carveups which followed both }lt,l1 and !,ltr,l2 fnom
upsetting the staus quo.

The Israeli Threat

The second major pillar was the creation of and

continued suppont fon the Zionist state of Israel
which has only managed to sunvive thus fan due to
the massive infiux of capital from the USA. At
present only one third of its year.Iy budqet comes

fnom its ot"ln resources; a fur.ther. third comes in
the fonm of ioans fnom the USA and the remaining
third as fnee gr^ant fr om the sarne sounce.

Fon over thirty yeans the existence of the military
powen of IsraeI , just i ike the Shah has been a key

factor in the domination of the i4iddle East by the
l,iest. By using the mythology of Zionism and the
poison of nationalism on the Isnaeli pnoletariat
the US and the I'lest has time and again enforced
its dictat on the region by militany means,using
the Isnaeli anrny on the fonces of the local
bourgeoisies of the region. ln the eanly years
this r.ras a formidable counter to the boungeois
fonces of arab nationalism which attempted to
harness the discontent of the ar.ab population
with western colonial nuIe. Unable to har ness
such nationalism fon itself , since it was

directed against it, the l.lest was able to use

the Isnaeli fear of being rrarped by hostile
anab fonces to buiid up the lsraeli ar med

fonces into a formidable military machine fon
imposing thein dictat on the negion and one

which would periodically batter- the hell out of
adjacent anab countnies in an attempt to for-ce
them to toe the line. Panadoxically however this
crude f,orm of social contnol had the unwanted
effect of menely intensifying not only anti-IsraeIi
feeling among the arab population but, given the
close and obvious links between Isnael and the
USA, also anti-uestenn in general and anti-US
feeling in particular. Inevitably many of these
ar-ab states were thrust into the clutches of the
Russians. l.lith the abject faiiune of the pro-
western arab regimes which held power in the Iate
Forties to mask thein dependence on Isr aeI's chief
backers it uas inevitable that they would be ousted
in most arab states involved in war with Israel
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and neplaced by r"egimes committed to r evitalising
the military p0r.rer of the region and more able to
hanness anab national ist feel ing fon their support.

Aften the utter failure of the Arab armies in the
1948 attempt to destnoy IsnaeI Kinq Fanouk was

ousted in Egypt by a revolt of the junion ranks
of the ar.my led by Gamel Abd ai-Nasin while the
immediate effect of the Suez wan of lg56 was the
taking of power in Synia by the Barathists although
even before that war there had been a joint military
command between Syr I and Egypt. These tuo regimes
subsequently formed 're United Anab Republic.
Inaq which had, alonq rlith Jondan and Lebanon been

a bastion of western influence in the anea unden
Nuni experienced a senies o i coups fnom Qasimis
in 1958 wher e the King and Nuni were slaughtered
through regimes 1ed by Anif, the Barath et aIia,
each prognessively less stable and mone inclined
to lean towards the Russians whenever sufficient
aid was not forthcoming from the west; and each
mone dependent on nationalist and anti-colonialist
feeling to ensure their continuance.

The wests response to this senies of coups,
culminating in Qasimrs coup in Iraq was to
uarn the new regimes against tr"ying to extend their
rule to othen states in the region. The Inaqi
coup had certainly sunprised the west. As

Eisenhouer said in JuIy 1958.

rrThis was the country that we were counting
on heavily as a bulwark of stability and

progness in the region.rr

l'1ore pnactically the US 14ar.ines landed in
Chamoun rs Lebanon and Bnitish panatnoopens
flew into Amman in a concnete demonstration
of westenn support fon thei n cIi ents.

Ihis stemmed the rot, and forced the urest to
speed up the build-up of Inan as the gendarme
fon the east of the negion. Those regimes uhich
had ousted.pno*western cliques uere forced mone

and more to ensure their survival by revensing
existing westenn economic arrangements, especially
,in the oilfields and forced to take up mor.e of an

anti-Isnaeli stance if they t.rere to survive
however rnuch econornic neality led them to try
to reach a profitable compnomise with the west. In
order to control their or.rn populations they had

to, verbally at least, oppose the Zionist state.
Such a situation inevitably made them, receptive
to the militany blandishments of Russia thnoughout
the Fifties and Sixties. ESypt and Syria developed
a military capability as part of an increasingly
subsenvient alliance with Russia, howeven much

they attempted to play one side off against the
other, so that they could assuage their populations
and ensure their" own survival by the militany
defeat and enadication of IsraeI. Time and again
however they set such wars in motion only to be

smashed by the fan supenion Israel i forces.
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'tly the Severties ho,,rever the onset once more of
capiialisms difficulties world-wide l'orced the
llSA and the westenn bloc to reaiise that this
i'orm of control uas becominq increasingly counter-
p: orluctive and danqerous " As events moved towards
miiitany confrontati0n once again in the early
ilventi es zr cr:nti nued clmmittment to periodic wans

in Lhe Middle Iast not only thneatened the veny
existence of the state of Israel whose fonces
had to be continuaiiy beeled up as Arab stnength
increased wlth every new militany missi.on fnom

i.he USSR, ( ,r the much better perfonmance by

[,lyptian and Syrian fonces in the Yom Kippun
ilan was to show) but also was cneating a more and

more difficult situation for the remaining western
regimes, especially in the vital Gulf area. In
addition the nemaining neutrals, in reality regimes
who because of thein location were able to balance
themselves betueen the biocs, taking aid from both
and able to do so since each bloc fear ed that cutting
it would thr ust them into the opposing alliance
wene,due to incneasinq anti-US and Isr aeli feeling
thr^eatened uith supponting the attacks on IsraeI
or falling.

In such circumstances the US sought, by use of its
economic stnength to put for"wand such a juicy
cannot to key states that it r^rould have the
effect of dnawing the teeth of the anti Isnaeli
alliance by ensuring the defection of key states
and thus preventing any possibility of a wan in
the Middie East which might destroy isnael and allow
the Russians to dominate the ar ea.

Egypt Moves West

t.lsing its economic strength thenefore in the fonm of
massive financial inducements the US directly pulled
the Egyptians completely out of the Soviet onbit.
Since the death of Nassen his successon Sadat had

been keeping polren only at the cost of diventing
discontent by declaning that he would attack
Isr ael Inext yeanr.After a few yeans of this and

a badly de.clining econorny effected by the bypassing
of the Suez canal by the lange supertankens frr,m the
GuIf his request to the USSR for the modern militany
equipment necessary to finish the Isnaelis was nefused.
Sadat, whi le still taking supplies fnom Russia expelled
his Russian advisors and responded enthusiastically
to the Amer'ican offens. Sadatrs efforts in the Yom

Kippur l,lar in 1973 was a direct attempt not mer ely
to infiict a defeat on Israel and to use up his
Soviet hardwane but also to rup the ante' on his
defection wes,t. As fan as the Americans r,rere

concenned his defeat and their willingness to
stop Shanonts anmour fr om taking Cairo
vindicated thein poiicy and Sariat took the route
to Camp David in exchange for a level of support
which in 1984 will reach, per annunr, $750
million in economic aid and $465 million in
military aid. At a stnoke therefone the US had

puIled away the rnain prop of the Soviet Unionrs
policy in the negion. But the US did not stop
thene.

Enter the Saudis

Although America in person, because of the anti
uestern feelinq rife in the liliddie tast, Has

unable to be seen to intr:rvene dircctly outwith
Egypt, through its junior pantners in the
westenn alliance it sought to earny out the sanie

tactic elsewhere in the negion " It harJ aiready
bought the support of Hussein in Jondan using
Bnitish and Ial;tenIy Saudi rnoney, to the extent
that llussein had willingly slaughtered some

20,000 Palestiniarr:; the notorious Black
Septemben opcration , r i970 and non the Saudis

were to be promoted i;u a more senion role in
the wests attempts to subordinate its enstwhile
opponents in the area. Fund: wene filtered to
Iraq and even Syria in an attempt to persuade them

with the carrot of economic aid but the rnain

focus of attention outwith Egypt was the attempt
to puil the PL0 itself and El Fatah under Yassir
Arafat in particular at.ray from Russia. Arafat,
a relative of the t''lufti of Jerusalem who had

been a pnominent leader in the 1948 r,ran was

zealously courted by the Saudis, offered finance

Yassir: Arafat

Westward Bound
and aid, and by 1976; tt,e iafeit was-TTrmTy;;d

clearly in the western carnp. Adroit politician that
he is howeven it uould have been fatal to have made

this clear to his still rabidly anti western fighters
and uhile setting up tr aining camps in Qatar and

basing himself in AIgiens, he has continued to blame

the Americans for everything while distancing himself
from the Russians and their clients Syr"ia whiie
quietly pocketing Saudi goJ.d.

The effort aimed at Inaq wasnt considered very

impontant since the US still had the big lranian

stick r"eady and no one in lrJashington saw any need

to finance a r"egime which might fail at any time

and !,here the car rot wasnt necessary' However

serious attempts vJene nrade, uith Saudi money to

persuade Synia that her best intenests werenrt

treing served by a Soviet alliance' Indeed the

fr aqility of the Alawite regirne of Assad raas



irrh thal- trrr: afi.enr!rt nearly suceeeded'
ir:;Jt,rcialJy al'l.cr l.ire di,r:;rrler oI Yonr Kiriptir but, il:
:i.,ns, Lhe irral',ili.t,l of i-ire ur:sl: i:t pu.[ 1 a

lr:t.alr:1i-r'ant lsr;rel .,i'['thl lirlan lieiqir ir, barc.l.y

i6 r,ri lrrs fn,,il l!;,rrrr;,';r;1,; f11 1.n.1 Assad l.c ilay with
lirr.:,::i,t,,rtrd grl.'r, i' ,)r,,r fur.i:l.ter. uar to Se(,irre hiS
l-,rr rier:r "

il i!:r,,r. ilt sailj r-11,. 11f r;.r, thai. l-frese sli.ghl- setLracks

riotlr il:.;tandiriq"l-ir,, lilr al {-0n1. lc COntrol thiS
1,.;, I ,,1 Lhe 14irJdln i r:, 1' ir,rd ceriainly borne Fruil-.
ililh l.qypt ncu a lrli::n'r 1or1 supporting US intent-ions
irr,!' ,r i 1, rlys1' t.hr: lrtroi lr,rt also in the ccnf ronlati0n
,rrih i,r11;rfl rn llh,,i;r rrr,l uilh tlte l.:l.hiopian legiire
iirrt.i .,r' .rilrttli . ;rn(l uiijr tlie PL0 now Heil 0n the way

I o mi I I 1;rr.y ;,riri! p,rl i t i0a.i. {_astrat_ion and due after
':,{)0e lllopllirio iil) irper"ations ir their present
leluqeThr I ef11rr,1n, tc l,e .lost in s0me desent

irrison {ratnp b,rirrrl prepaned lor them as the

'.iordanianr oLr,l irn prof,osr,d by Lhe Saudis,
tl're r;ai"r'rts iri cir:r^red needed onl / i:o be backed

up by 1.he l.rraell rf ir:k aimed a1. the Pl-0 and

'iyria lo.n:rurc llrp pxrlusiorr of i:he Rrrssi.ans

['rom i.he en!.ir t lrqion, {lr]ueven lhinqs didn't
rlrtit.e utrrrk ,;ul ,.irr l'la"lrit,tlton intended.

By Lhe l3[s lievprl i,,r l-[r: wr.rrld uidrr crisis ol
capil.al was p1:rr r,rl ilemendous strairrs on al1
tircle arr'.trtrjenifni,., iequjtinq rrore and nt0rc

ltun,iing,rl. a l:l!1rr: Hhrrt lr::;; and less,:reri it raas

ilvailat)Ln i,apil;rllirr r.i 1,ri'.ali.y uas fr..rr,ed inl-o a

Ioll.cy 'ri .:i.15l.ti]tr; arrd i.hrs aust.erit.y a{ieil.ed
r-lripcCir,i i; Lh1,;r r,:rljn0-. r,rLt.I lesij er;r)nontt

viabil!l-y zncl l. lrus m.r e ,rf a need to sqr;::eze lh+:ir'

l)0Jrulaiilnr-. as ihinris rlot 1-ottqher'.

I,.xit the Shah

lhus thr:.Jynarrir: of capi.ta.tist decay worldwide had
as a direr:t consequence i-he fal i of the Shah, a

collapse in which the Inanian prr:latariat piayed a

leading pant Hhich uras subsequently diverted intc
the reactionary dead,end of suppor.t for the l'1ullahs
in their at.tempt to wrest lran ot.rt of the orhit of
the Twentieth Century altogether and return to the
Middle Ages" At a str{rke one 0f the key bastions
oF l,rlestern p0rrer and infiuence in the liliddie East
disappeared, and although these everlt:-j rlid not lead
r mmediate ly to an anti-urestern neqir:ii in lran, let
a.l one a pro--llussian one, such Has the state 0f
c0nfusi0n thal liussian influence lras able initially
to penetrate the anea via lts front orqanisabions
like the Tudeh and the various pro-lioviet nationalist
qroupings in the area. lllith the colLapse of the Hestrs
gendarme an alarrning hole in the pattern of western
domination uas ieft. The Lhneat to Russiats southern
borden disappeared and thri Russians *-ene able to take
a much stronqer line in its ciient states like
Afqhanistan and vis a vis the nascent nationalist
quenriIla groupinqs thnoughout t.he region due to
lhe loss of the policing role the Shah liad handied
l'or the west.

The potential for the expansion cf Soviet influence

i n l-he area ,Jas lhLis gleale r'' t.heit ; i ha,:i Lr,,u,n 1,," il!]

rle,;adcs if the iJesi- didnt. ll,rri;r.r'E Lo crntri).1. ihe
deter.i'rratjnq,aiirrral.i.ol, liorc ;rarl ilr_liariV e neil

gendarne for' ti.re ;trea '!,a:i fi0erlr:ij arr{i. a n$tl

candidate lor the .iob appear-etj irr t.ite perstn rl
the ilaqis" lhe reqinc i.r' pouer i.!rerE i:ad, ;:s

previousl.y'Jescribed, been trf ilq Lt eri'r'acr
nlaximun advantage by piaying botir sides ai .rrce,
qei.1,inq miiilary anC ec,.r,roni: ai,J fron bcLii li.ile:,
and aitirouglr lii-lie vaiueLj hy eiLhi:r r;he il,;ssiari!
or the i"Iest had n,anaqed tc keep a !,;ei,siire {}f

autcn0ttty - 0r' iii: lr a5 tluth as the :nmi l.'l r: l' i ran

al1oweC" ihe Lraq:.s ;,:riiatel.y put i.il for the l.rani;:tr

f nanchise and deciai-r , ..fre jr' o,i. l linqr:ess i.irii:: lt,
n0t rlrerely r,;liolehearledly irin the xesl:err bl.cc

but, in return for sulficirr,'a1.4, ti: taire on iroli.r

the erternai and internai pr1:rinr: rcir ths Snah

had had. To pnove it cculd haniile sufi'l resp0nsitriii ty
it r esponded to the vi ctory rf l(horrrei.rri hrr invadi nE

Iran, uith Saudi support, in an aitenipt not 0n1y to
:ircu t.heir rrorth hut also l-o discipli nr ihe i ranian
bruiqeci sie" The lraqis themselr;es s0r..jqht 1.0

clear the Gulf and take con troi of arear laken from
then by Lhe Shah in whi ch ef'l'ort they ,*er e pronipted

by the Saudis wh,r irere clearly c'tncerned at the
tunbulence of the Ar:rb popu1.;ri-ions of the ai'ca.

lhe Saudis, it must be remembered, ruie iirly
staLes iarge ly popu tated by -chil te inmj_ttrant
wot'ker"c uho are specilically ex,:.lLrrle d i rom t.he
oil weal.th. Similarly Iraq hEs I 1a"qe Shiitr
mi.nority.

l'louevei', lor tlie Anericans, humiliai.ed liy their
hosl-aqe reicvsrjv iei''r.:eo the Iraqi invasiiir i{at

a c.L assic erample of the ,:arrci,/stick apprca'":h
'used i.his time towards 1r'an. Ihey can ha',ie had

felr iiir.rsions about the capabilitir:1, ni the
Inaqis in their atlemprt lo oust Kliomel.ni I'Lil-,

they mi.rs1. lrave reasorred,ant, ,iamaqe tlie .ii'aqi:
did wouid fonce the Irani:ir bourgertisie ic
moderaie their tone, ir-ea$e tliei.r' thleateirirrq
behaviour l.or,rands the Iuli Si:ates and realise
that econonric rec0very could only rome'lron a nenewed deper,.dence on the !,Jes |. 1i. uoulrj
also in the shcrt teim iccus lrarri an ali:entirn
aoainst Ir^aq ano not againsi the vita] Gujj:
States. Ihe utter failure of lhe r.aqi oflfen:iie
and bhe hysteria cf the rants oi ihe i'iul t air;;

against fir^eat Satan (tlre USl1 ) lii ietl the i"trst ui.th
Drof 0und disquiet there ltore, Tire i"ral merel',,
consclidated the power of (homeini arid the l{uiLahs
further isoiati ng thoss in the Iraniar: hour.geaisie
who sought an aclori..rdation r..ri Lh the !iesr anr
threat-ening, with the possibilily of ti:e deireai.
of lraq and the capture oft Baql:11ad, ilnt irri.elii
the coiiapse of the Ii-aqi- rcqimc irr.rt its
nepJacement hy a Shiite regimc coniajl_erj , like
Khomeinj. l:o an extensicn of messaniar: rL:1e
throu-qhout the reqion and the repiacerle*l r,i --ne
rqodler;s t r'eqimes 0f the Gul l"

Mas-*ive Llans{'usiot'is ol finance a$d ni. Liiat y

equipment from Saudi Iiuabla afid franre slemi',tttJ
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ll,:t i::tt;r;t, i,.:1, i ir!'::,r I ::,, t.. '..:', i,,,:.ii. rii:l.l al.so f,:;lplains the feiuclanCe ol Ilussia to
,''l i,i';,i,r ri.''r,'i : ,.-'r ir: Frove(e specifioally antiSlranian nai:lonaiisi
i.,, ,i;;t, l-r r,,;,: ,i ::,,' :r ,:li: j,r1,,.. ,:: ',,,r r. :r.;r,, llrp ;iouprirtgs) but now the situation ]rioks
::tiii' :n:i:) t.ir,ir rr-i;;ii -,:,,r 11, ill' ,.,' '' l: 1. ll,ltrjir ir^rer;rievable [or l4ose oH" All that is rtesded
',,;r .,ii .:'-ririi i:r.. ;..:)' , i ::',,p ,1rrr,.ri.:.1,r' .r. naf; is for Khomeini to die, an event which canL be

'l : rtr.,, ;i; ,'ii:r.1 Iitr, ,r ,; 'r;', ir.i '., r;:,,: :,1,r: f'],::r'r. a r,iore 'realisticr paih into ti-re arms ol Anerican
, tr ;lr lj r r,1 l i:.'] ,.'1- : .. -,;1,,:';; Lri: capitalisr.r. l,{e can expect a regime ir 1ran uhi_cfi-
irir:, liel:, |4r;;,"r1 i.i;r !::;ri-.r' i,. ..,.it, 'r:i il::,-,.. t";hile stiil prObObly n10ilthinq anti US SJ.OganS ii;
r,,-.r i- r t'e.:,1 i.i;, ;r::t lr-r' t, , ,: r i ,! r',.i-il;:r iit,:ti brisy ntakinq deais with ltestern States ancl tryinr,l
i l rlL:: rrl i- jr l.i;:' '.::. . t. -.- .: .l oirre ril0re to lake up a pr.of itable position within
r'llrr: i:;3i.s' li.r.:rr r -.r-. r; i,,:1r.r.:r.Li.iiil the consiallaticn c' terican c].ients.
lil'.'i i::ilil i:ltirit,i: ,. i ' i ;..111, r11t:LtS,

,Irc:eg"
iiri: ,:l.ti:t:riti-i ,jl ::r l;,:: ll: .i,,:it ;::,,: ::-l :-t.t ;,'':,,.i:11:ira:'

iiii. i':,, llir"rl.irr: j,1 1,.1r; i;;,r i. i-,r:: i':'.,:,'::,..,: ,111r':::;l: pa.r:.t tl,vo of this article urill appear irr -Lirc

i()ii'li]i-.ru]rilt'il.:!fll]d.i:}iii;!rii!l]ljli:.'..l..l.

i.ll1,ir...i1'.,tr:i.tr i:l:rir!;lil.it',,:rr l. l.,r,iii1:t i.'t,t.t.,ri.,::. irt.: .recent events in the Lelfanon befor.e afialysing
llr:;siars oa: lo!i;ii ir.,r,:l i,lpr,i il:::i: r " rr:,,,::j:.: :,a" f;l ic key ideological weapons used by the
otlL,ll,j ri li,r; tittir i.,, i.;,i'i.i:,:1",u: ii.i.r ,iri::. ...it-rr.: i,,-;r1llge6iSie againSt the pe6pleg Of the lt{ldflle
qieiii:;:1,.1 ouir'q li,:r ill,:i: i:i,' iriji't,;;,lir Li'1r..,, :::,Ei-"
i:l irlo:'' ii:ii'lrll"c. ':tl'l I ' li'' ' '' : 'c tilis 
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